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20 FIREMEN 
NT TRAINING 
MEETING

A regular bi-weekly training 
Volunteer

FiM Department was held Thurs
day ct o f the ses-
aMI was proper types of hose 
■•§ a study of the rare o f hose.

"The department has received 
a reconditioned hand extinguisher 
taUcl) will be carried on one of the 
|nMks. A tuck for hanging the 
taOvidual's equipment was install
ed last week by Clark Brown and 
Dutch nd the floor
o f the fire hall was also painted

ICtFv'eck.
Jfcxt meeting will be on Feb

ruary 11 at which time a chicken 
barfec' .ic will be served to the fire- 

lea and their wives.
^fcc twenty members prcacnt at 

the Butch llollen-
|h, Clark Brown, Houston Ad-

___ i, Buane Boren, Charles
Branch, Cecil Davis, Norman Da
vila Joe Glover. J. T. llughston, 
Martin Jones. Herman Kincheloe, 
J. C. Kincheloe, Jim Maddux, Trav- 

te Chamber of CoJ* Vecera, Jack Spikes, Bill 
dta Falls. Thompson, Jack Wishon, Jake

Woods. Jim Norman and Baylor*as chairman of 
ommittee. and to o th e r  red. 
re served to abt Several o f the firemen were un-
,r leader a." u  to attend dut‘ to i' lneSl,•Fire Last Wednesday

A  fire at Truscott last Wednes- 
destroyed a tool shed at the 

B. Chowning home. The tank 
ik and. seven local firemen 
„ to Truscott, but the building 
destroyed before their arrival.

4
Weaver Sr!

tobile and 
>r Repair

North of Jai 

MU 4-3811

teral Services Held 
it Thursday for 
luitta Ann Cox

••••»

jm ncral services for Jaquitta 
Ana Cox, 6-year-old daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Cox, were 
hold at the First Baptist Church 
loot Thursday, Jun. 28, at 10 
a. conducted by Rev. Warren 
Ev«> son o f Crowell and Rev. H. H. 
Hast > of Fnducah.

The child passed away in the 
Foard County Hospital Jan. 26 
at In p. m. Jaquitta was born Feb. 
12, 1954.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Comctery with Womack Funeral 
Ham. in charge.

Pall hearers were John Wheeler, 
ard Tole, R. J. Owens and 
il Johnson. Assisting with 
ers were Mrs. Bessie Wheeler 
small daughter, Gayle, Mrs. 

. Owens and small daughter, 
e, and Mrs. Glenn Shook, 
rvivors include the parent*; 

sister, Brenda Loys; grandpar- 
OatS. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daniel, all of 
Crowell; three uncles, three aunts, 
• aurnlier o f cousins and other 
rolRtives and friends.

Boy Scout Week 
W i Be Observed 
Here Feb. 7-14

Boy Scout Week will he ob
served throughout the nation Feb. 
7-14. Feb. 7 has been designated 
as Boy Scout Sunday and it is 
hoped that the some 5 million 
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts in 
America will attend their church 
in full uniform. Units 41* of Crow
ell will attend their churches in 
uniform on this Sunday.

The highlights o f the week in 
Crowell will begin with the ob
servance o f Scout Sunday. The 
boys will wear their uniforms at 
school anil in other activities. A 
Scouting window display will be 
presented by the pack and troop 
in Bird’s. During the week end 
the Scouts and their parents will 
share in a family night in the 
Crowell Methodist Church Thurs
day, Feb. 11.

The Scouts will present the pro
gram for the Lions Club on Tues
day, Feb. 9. The Boy Scout com
memorative postage stamp will go 
on sale at the local post office on 
Monday, Feb. 8.

POLL TAX 
PAYMENTS 
TOTAL 918

An urge by Foard County resi
dents to have their say in who 
get’s elected to what this year 
sent poll tax payments soaring 
to a total of 1*18 by Saturday, the 
last day for payments.

Last week, H57 Foard residents 
paid their poll taxes to bring the 
total well above that of the last 
election year, 11*68, when 750 poll 
tax receipts were issued.

Voters of Precinct No. :j got 
a new candidate for Commissioner 
this week after Jack Welch. Foard 
City farmer, tiled for the office.

[Floyd Borchardt. incumbent, is al
ii -eeking re-election. Precinct 1 

commissioner has two candiates, 
W. It. Moore end .1. L. Bell, while 
P. W. Taylor and Jake Wisdom 
are both seeking the office of sher
iff, tax assessor-collector.

Three More Oil 
Tests Will Be
l \  *11 1 • f\  m

F. F. A. AND 4-H PROJECT SHOW TO 
BE HELD IN CROWELL FEB. 12 AND 13

Three tests for oil in Foard 
County have been staked as fol
lows :

Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
] Corp. No. 1 John A. Marr, 8 
miles northwest of Crowell, 484 
feet from south line, 586 feet 

[from east line, section 2, GC&SF 
' survey.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 2 C. M. and Elton Car- 

: roll (A -C l), 12 miles northwest 
of Crowell, 6*>0 feet from north 
line. 1980 feet from east line, 
section 00, block A, T&N'O sur
vey.

Texaco Inc., No. 2 M. P. Bow- 
ley (Mineral Fee) about 7 miles 
northwest <>f Crowell, 11*80 feet 

| from south line, 660 feet from 
1 west line, section 14, block A, 
SPRR survey.

Sister of Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly Died in 
Hawaii January 29

Mrs. Alex M. Anderson, sister 
of Mrs. J. R. Beverly o f Crowell, 
died suddenly at her home In 
Wailuka, Maui, Hawaii, on Fri
day, Jan. 29. Funeral services and 
interment were held on Monday, 
Feb. 1.

Mrs. Anderson was born Lola 
Huddleston in Mabank, Texas. She 
attended Crowell High School in 
11*17-18 and graduated as saluta- 
torian. She lived with her sister 
and husband during the time she 
attended school in Crowell.

She went to Hawaii in 11*21 
to become a teacher in the public 
schools. She was married in Aug
ust, 11*25, to Mr. Anderson. One 
daughter was born to this couple.

Survivors include her husband; 
the daughter, Mrs. Charles W. 
Thompson of Iraan, Texas, and 
three grandchildren. Tommy, San
dy and Cathy Thompson, also of 
Iraan; one sister, Mrs. Dave 
Thompson of Honolulu; one half- 
brother, Ed Perkins o f Mahank; 
and one half sister, Mrs. Beverly 
of Crowell.

6,900-Foot Oil Test 
Staked  3Vs M iles 
N orth of Crow ell

location  for a 6900-foot Foard 
-Goanty wildcat has been staked
.SH miles north of Crowell by 
■ 8diu

kNCE
prehensive,
E.

ulz & Brannan Drilling Co., 
•t al. Venture is the No. 1 T. M. 

Ferly, spotting 660 feet from 
and 1688 from north lines 

of section 441, block A, H&TC 
^ ) e y .

Three New Vehicles
ie GR 4-2511 W *
....................... ...  Three new vehicles were regis-
---------------------- jtorad here last week:

~ Jan. 27, A. J. Dunlap, 1960 
vrolet 2-door; Jan. 29, Walter 
lemon, 1960 Chevrolet pickup; l | f  V  29, Merl Kincaid, 1960 Ford

IT

Foard County Spelling  
Bee W ill Bo Hold 
at Thalia M arch  I I

Foard County spelling champ
ions will meet at Thalia School 
Friday, March It, at 9:30 a. m. 
to select a representative from 
the county for the district spell
ing contest.

Judge Leslie Thomas announced 
that the pronouncer for the Tha
lia meet will he Grady Halbert, 
and the judges will be Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews, Foster Davis and Mrs. 
Percy Taylor, all o f Crowell.

The winner at the Thalia meet 
will enter the district meet at 
Wichita Falls April 23.

Rotary Club Meeting

With Glenn Goodwin in charge 
o f the program for the Rotary 
Club meeting Wednesday, Jan. 27, 
Marvin Myers gave a brief and 
interesting history o f the 4-H and 
FFA project show since it was 
started in 1938.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Bob Leggett, recently returned 
from South America, and Vance 
Favor of Quanah.

Arlos Moore, student guest, was 
given a quiz on Rotary by Miss 
Jo Frances Long.

Crow ell Rotarians and  
W ives Attend Vernon  
Inter-City M eeting

Basketball Teams 
Add Two More 
Victories to Record

Bethel Church to 
Have Official 
Opening Sunday

g-

A good representation of the 
Rotary Club o f Crowell attended 
the inter-city meeting in the Me
morial Auditorium in Vernon on 
Tuesday night, Jan. 26.

(Hubs participating were Down 
Town Fort Worth Club, Vernon, 
Wichita Falls, Burkhurnett, Elec- 
tra, Aitus, Frederick, Quanah and 
Crowell.

The Fort Worth club brought 
the program with music by artists 
from T. C. U., and featuring Rabbi 
Isadore Garsek of Fort Worth, 
speaker, whose subject was "No
tions About Our American Heri
tage.”

Attending from Crowell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton McLain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Scale, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ed
wards. James Herring and Dr. Wal
ter H. Stapp.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Has Meeting Monday 
Night at Church

The Crowell High School bas
ketball teams, both boys and girls, 
added two more victories to their 
district 11-A record the past week.

| The boys won at Chillicothe 77 
to 47 last Friday night, and de
feated the Dragons at Paducah 
on Tuesday night 70 to 62. The 

| Crowell girls defeated the Eag- 
lettes 46 to 15 and won over the 
Paducah girls 54 to 42.

The boys’ victory just about 
cinched the championship of the 
western half. The Crowell girls 
are tied with Munday with three 
conference victories and one loss.

Center Gary Carpenter and for
ward Fredrick Youree continued 
to find the hoop in a consistent 

; manner for the Wildcats. They
I each scored in the twenties in| .these games.

Doyle Beauchamp and I-arrv 
Yarbrough led in the scoring for j Paducah with 21 and 23 points 

I respectively.
Margaret Faske led in the scor-

The official opening o f the new 
Bethel Church building on the 
Maigaret highway will be held 
Sunday, Rev. Warren Everson, 
pastor, announced this week.

The morning service will begin 
at 11 a. m.; a singing will be heid | u 
from 2 to 1 o’clock that afternoon;; j 
and at the evening service atU 
7:20. the church will begin a re-L[ 
vival meeting, under the direction[ 
o f R»-v. Dennis of Fort Worth.

The new church building is lo -i- 
cat* d on land given to the church c 
by Dwight Campbell, and was | „ 
erected under the supervision of i  ̂
L. G. Simmons. The building is] 
36x80 feet, and was formerly u 
chapel at Shepperd Air Force Base 
in Wichita Falls.

It contains the auditorium, four 
Wednesday, February 10, will he Sunday school rooms, two rest

rooms, a nursery and a storage
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Rotary Club to Be 
Host to District 
Governor Wednesday

The Rotary Club o f Crowell on

•.< p la t̂ 
:d sack th 
showing.

their 
Agri- 

ly to 
epara-

host to Robert R. King. Governor 
o f the 5T'.*th District of Rotary roon, 
International, who is making his 
annual official visit to each of 
the
tral Texas. He will address the 
local dub and confer with Presi
dent Grady Halbert, Secretary

The church, which has been in 
use by the congregation since last 

Rotary Clubs in North Cen- May. is not yet completed, but
work will be done by volunteers 
until finished.

Bro. Everson and his congrega-

Enrollment in Local 
Schools Increases 
Over Last Year

The____________  -  - _ __  enrollment in Crowell
Herbert Edwards and committee Don WOuld like for everyone to School- f< the first three six- 
chairman of Rotary administration tht-ir new church, and invites weeks reporting peri"d* for thi- 

j everyone to attend any of their year ha- been no*r«

Delmar Paul McBcath, Baptist 
lay speaker from the Thalia 
church, gave the principal address 
at the regular meeting of the 
Baptist Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell Monday 
evening.

Preceding the program, a sup
per was served to the 32 men 
present. The meal was prepared 
by Floyd Thomas and H. C. Chap
man and his two sons. Bill Bell, 
president, was in charge o f the 
meeting.

and service activities.
Mr. King is superintendent of service-, 

schools in Haskell and is a mem
ber and past president of the Ro
tary Club of Haskell. He is a grad
uate o f McMurry College and 
North Texas State College. He 
was elected as a district governor 
of Rotary International for the 
1959-60 fi.-cal year at Rotary’s 
50th annual convention in New 
York City, last June. He is one 
o f 2*’>1 district governors super- 
visiting the activities of more than 
10,390 Rotary Clubs which have 
a membership of nearly 500,0**0

than
it was last year. There ha- been 
an average enrolment of nineteen

Nearly Inch of 
Rain Falls Here 
Tuesday Night

ing for the Crowell girls with business and professional execu
Heavy clouds, which hung over 

this area all day Tuesday, broket . - , nu iiiv * ■ onvi .................  ‘ •• • ...... * ......... .. • ' ■ ■ ' -- < I
over 30 points in each of these Dves jn jjj  countries throughout loose Tuesday night, amid heavy
. . . .  . . . .  A f . . . . . .  I  ! m  u / i n f s i / l  ■ .  i 1 I 1 '  I .  _  .1games. Mary I-atimcr scored 32 
points for Paducah. Crowell’s 
guards made the difference in

the world.

over last ;rear an<i the A. D. A.
has been up about 14.

The enrollment for the three
report!, g periods this year hav**
been 5473 14, AM 2 1 a• d 554.14
in compat is on to 5 3 3. (52. 529.46
and 535.29 for last year

This inc reuse does nt>t give the
addit nal 25 A. I) A. that is re-
quired for■ anothe r teiucher, but
it should *i--ure the same number
of teachers for anothei• year.

Accordii:ill to Supt. G r a d y
Graves, th A. D A i- likely to
be lower this -i:\-y\v*■ks period
due to thi• lat ge numl>er of ah-
sentees on account o f sickness.

gie Rusberry.
Crowell’s teams will journey to 

Munday tomorrow (Friday) night 
for conference games, and end 
the western half schedule here

Wherever Rotary Clubs are lo-|po«ited .93 inch o f rain in Crow- 
cated. President Halbert asserted ell. The rain wa« reported to be | There w. »;•; students, or 12.3

week.
8* ...«•*** ------------------ -- c a i e c i ,  r r e s i u e n i  n a n i v i i  it U u n .  i n v  l a i n  i v|>ui tv u  i v  * 1 nt*re v »  t> » stUCien* s. <*]
these games: Helen Vessel, D Lois jn discussing the governor’s visit, i general over most of the county.1 per rent, mi-* *.ir *< hool thi~ 
Shultz, Lois Ann Paintei and Mar- tbeir activities are similar to those High and low temperatures for! ___________________

of the Rotary Club of Croweil 
because they are based on the 
same general objectives— develop
ing better understanding and fel
lowship among business and pro-

next Monday night. It will b e ; f ossional men, promoting cornmu- 
either Holliday or Iowa Park rep- j njty . betterment undertakings, 
resenting the eastern half. | raising the standards of business

and professions, and fostering theHOSPITAL NOTES ! advancement of good will, uniler-

Roads in Rasberry  
Field Now G ravelled

Work was scheduled to be com
pleted this week by an Iowa Park 
firm o f hard surfacing the various 
roads in the Rasberry Field west 
of Crowell.

Work was started in December, 
but bad weather delayed the proj
ect for several weeks. Gravel was 
obtained from Bax Middlebrook 
north of Crowell.

Lions Club Meeting
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pastor of 

the Chillicothe Methodist Church, 
wus the speaker at the Tuesday 
noon meeting o f the Lions Club. 
Rev. Clarence Bounds, a visitor, 
and 24 members were present.

Last week’s program was a film 
entitled "Transosic Flight." Vis
itors were Boh Leggett, and Jim 
Sligar of Wichita Falls.

ND

UFORNIA MINING FIRM MAKING 
TESTS AT SITE OF OLD COPPER MINE

Trailer

!0 Used

Im provem ents Made 
In Elem entary School 

y  Ground
everal improvements have been 
1c recently on the Crowell Ele- 
tary School playground. An all- 
ther asphalt strip 100 feet by 
feet was built last year. Three 

basketball goals have been 
for these courts. One new 
and tw« new see-saws have 
provided. Several new swings 
built last year. A “ mountain 

her”  is in the process of bc- 
built al the present time, 
ccording to Supt. G r a d y  
es, this new equipment, along 
the old equipment on hand, 

Id provide plenty o f recroa- 
for the children in the pri- 

grades.

New Completion 
Lifted on J. Motus 
Land North of Thalia

W. H. Sampson, et al, No. 2 
J. Matus. 2 miles north of Tha
lia, 990 feet from west line, about 
1000 feet from south line, section 
33, block 8, H&TC survey. Total 
depth 2100 feet. Initial produc
tion 35 barrels daily, gravity 39.

A search for copper in com
mercial mining quantities got un
derway last week as a California 
mining company officials returned 
to the W. B. Johnson ranch north
west of Crowell.

The company, the American
Lignite IVoducts Co. Inc. o f lone, 
Calif., is making an extensive sur
vey in both Foard and Hardeman 
counties to determine if there is 
enough concentrated ore for com
mercial mining.

Joseph T. DeAngelis, president 
of the company, says that the
old mine in Foard County hns 
been located on the Johnson ranch 

| and that n drilling rig has been 
American Trading & Produc- making core tests in that area,

ing Corp. No. 1-13 W. B. Johnson. I Bert Ekern said Sunday that

Drv and Abandoned

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* Ini

Mrs. J. E. Woods.
Trula Woods.
Mrs. Ansel Hall.
Mrs. Elizabeth Vecera. 
Martin Leija.
Newell Looney.
Vernon Garrett.
Shayne Garrett.
Herman Dobbs.
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.
Mrs. Fred Wehba.
Mrs. Ed Rettig.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paul 

Norman and Kimberly. 
Sam Mills.
Clarence McLain.
George Self.
Mrs. Katherine Harris. 
Ollie Roberts.
Baby Boy Pruitt.

Patient* Dumiiied:
Mrs. Gail LeBcau.
Mrs. Leonard Clayton.
Mrs. Clarence McLain. 
Mrs. Zola Greening.
E. M. Henslee.
Mrs. Harry Welch.
Rita Lynn Coffey.
E. H. Scales.
Virginia Love.
Ramon Rasberry.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
J. M. Barker.
Mrs. J. M. Barker.
Keaton Barker.
W. L. Yarbrough.
Sybil Hays.
Jim Tom Hicks.
Margaret Collins.
W. R. Fergeson.
Mrs. Marshall Carroll. 
Cecelia Drabek.
Sarah ten Brink.
Clyde Bcesinger.
Mrs. Perry Hinkle.
Brenda Cox.
Mrs. Fred Collins.
Marilyn Hays.
Marian Hays.
Curtis Ribble.
Mrs. Billy Marlow.
Marshall Carroll.
Oran Ford.

derstanding and peace among all 
peoples of the world.

Each year, this world-wide ser- 
1 vice organization continues to grow 
[ in numbers and in strength, Mr. 
J Halbert added. During the past

the week follow:
Thursday: high 55, low 36. 
Friday: high 55. low 34. 
Saturday: high 66, low 30. 
Sunday: high 59, low 37. 
Monday: high 56, low 35. 
Tuesday: high 64. low 34. 
Wednesday: high 56, low 45.

Thalia Cem etery  
Association Elects 
Officers Friday

Crow ell FFA Chapter 
to Enter Poultry  
Judging Team in Show  The

The Crowell F. F. A. Chapter 
fiscal year, 374 new Rotary Clubs [will be represented in a Poulty
were organized in 53 countries.! Judging Contest at the Southwest .................... _______________
bringing the total number o f R o-, era Livestock Exposition in Fort int- donations have been received 
tary Clubs to an all-time high o f [Worth next Saturday. February -jnce her last report: 
more than 10,398. and five coun-jfi. , (_- ^ Wood. $5.00; Mrs. F. A.
tries were added to Rotary's ros-1 Marion Payne. John Stone and! Brown. *.",.00; Y s. J. K Lang- 
ter— British Guiana. Ghana. Mad- David Powers will represent th^jley, $5.00: Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, 
agascar, Nepal, and New Guinea. Crowell boys in this event. Several j $'1,00; Mr . H. W. Gray. $5.00; 

The governor will hear reports others are competing for the al-jMrs. W G. Chapman, $5.00; C. C.
ternute's position on the team

The Thalia Cemetery Associa
tion met Friday. Jan. 29, for the 
annual meeting. During the busi
ness session. O'Neal Johnson wa- 
elected president; Mrs. S am  
Kuehn. vice president; Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, secretary and treasurer.

finance committee o f 1959 
was re-elected and Mrs. Flora 
Short accepted the caretaker's po
sition for 1960.

Mrs. Adkins reports the follow-

front all the committees of the lo
cal club Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock in a club assembly at the 
club’s regular meeting place.

[Lindsey, $5.00; Ray Pyle. Vernon, 
$5.00.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll 
Honored with Party 
on 87th Birthday

Oil Com pany Asks 
for Change in Depth 
of Carroll W ell

Down Town Bible Class
Philip Welch and M. L. Speer 

played a cornet duet, “ The Old 
Rugged Cross." during the open- 

1 tumble Oil & Refining Co. has ing exercises of the Down Town
applied to the Texas Railroad Bible Class Sunday morning. Bus-
Commission to change the propos- ter Manning was in charge of the
od depth of its No. 2 C. M. and meeting, Dick Todd introduced
Elton Carroll Account 4, Foard ■ the special number and the two
County wildcat 12 miles north- guests, H. C. Chapman and son.

the home of Mrs. Sandlin Friday] ^  ‘’J S £ twe11’ f,'°m '’50° feet f c ’ *nd Mr”  Bil> Klepper plajwd Toi, on to to 1 ttot- for the group singing, which was
nor 5 rs1 V N v i> 1!'K0 feet «a.-t led by Rev. C laim ,. Bound-,honor their mother. Mrs. J. "  • ami ,;(;60 from north lines o f see-

t an oil on her 8, th birthday. , tion ;!0. b|ocU \ T&N0 survey.
Twenty-four guests, many o f , _____________________________

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley were hostesses at

Rev. Bounds taught the morn
ing lesson to the 22 men present.

7 miles northwest of Crowell, 467 
feet from south and west lines, 
section 13, block A, SPRR survey.
Dry and abandoned at 6107 feet.'area

bulldozers arc making excavations 
in the area attempting to deter
mine the quantity o f ore in the

Honor Roll Addition
The name o f Martha Fish was

whom were old-time friends of 
Mrs. Carroll, registered during the 
afternoon. Out-of-town relatives 
were Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll > 
of Meadow, a son and daughter-in- . 
law.

Gonial conversation provided j 
the entertainment and pictures 
were made of the group. Mrs. Car- 
roll received a large number of 
useful and attractive birthday 
gifts.

Refreshments of the birthday 
cake, coffee or cocoa were served 
by the hostesses. The pretty, dec
orated cake was made by Sirs. C. i 
M. Carroll, a niece of the honor 
guest.

Mrs. Carroll is a pioneer resi- [ 
dent of Foard County, having j 
come here in 1909. Mr. Carroll 1 
died in 1931. She now makes her 
home with her children, and is 
well and active for her age.

Poor Public Officials
inadventently omitted from the 
high honor roll for Crowell High 
School printed two weeks ago in 
this paper.

“ Poor public officials are elect
ed by good citizens who don’t go 
to the polls.” — Grand Junction. 
Colo., Sun.

Top row (left to right): Terry 
Lee Tamplen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Tamplen; Debra 

| Jean Daniel, daughter of Mr. 
| and Mrs. Billy Daniel; Stephen 
I Stapp, ton of Dr. and Mr*. W.

H. Stapp.
Second row: Shirley Mike, Deb
ra Sue and Peggy Claire Ras
berry, daughters of Mr. snd 
Mrs. R. G. Rasberry.

> a
\
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Mr. Mrs. Kudali* Oliver'
and I .con have returned home! 

through ! fi-oni an extended vacation and j 
bright tiMiino trip at Aranxas Pass.

Kuch j Hhetta Cates attended a party! 
( i;i/\ in tin* Kiiiiiiciiic Fairchild honi“ !

to 1,1 Mr. and Mrs. i.ee Sims of With-' 
print | itn pai! spent the week end in: 

going their home here and visited their*

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

tuna ttsh salad i it was good, d 
spite an apple thief) and hush 
puppies. Also, rolls, squash, and 
apple pie. which hud been pre-

whieh had been canned, were serv
ed. It was eoncluded that there 
was no difference in the taste of 
unfrozen cherry and apple pie as 
compared to frozen one-. The meal 
climaxed the study on how to pre
serve food-.

The CHS Student Council des
olated last Wedinsday, January 

27, us Dress-l'p Day in high 
school. The boys were required to 
dress m coats and tics; the girls, 
111 pretty di esses and high heele 
-ho.-, ine efleet was stunning! 
Although the girls hud cramped 
feet and the hoys thought 
tiny were being choked,

“ finery' and to see now me iw m  
students could look, it gave us all 
the opportunity to realize that C. 
H. S. is full o f grand looking hoys 
and girl- and teachers.

family.
Dinner guests in the

Thompson o f Vernon, 
Mrs. Duane Capps and

oose or belted, out or in. 1 saw 
one with hie stripes of almost ev-

and could be worn with slim jims 
| o f several different shades.

Sports clothes are being made 
from ticking now, too. (That’s,
-tripod denim. Your m a t t r e s s  is 
probably covered in it! * Most "t 

; these outfits are trimmed in ban- * Thursday, 
ilana-print cotton. • Hob Main returned to his

Coordinate.- are a  good invest-; near Roy, N. M., Saturday 
meat.

Roy Self

Mr. and 
ehildre

Insurance
ndependent
AGENT

ernonMarietta and Marshall, o f 
and Mrs. Maggie Capps.

The Elmer Dunn family of Ver
non visited in the Jim Dunn home

Honored at Barbecue
Farewell Party

Shirts, blouses, short- and 
' punts can be used in many differ

ent.\ one (>nt conl(,jnations.
Maybe these few suggestions 

have helped you get some ideas 
about clothes for the new season. 
1 hope so. and maybe now you can 
say. “ I’ve got all kinds o f things 
to wear.”

I*. S. You don’t need a whole 
new wardrobe. Hy adding a top 

l here, or a pair o f slim jims there.

home
after

Editorial

L ik e  C o o l ,  Man!

The freshman class honored 
ifiiricy Davenport with a Coke 
arty at school last Friday, and 

also feted her with a party

laek Welch, with the help of | you can do wonders w ith your old 
Cecil Carroll. Cri- Moody. Marion clothes.
Crowell, Munson Welch and oth- ---------------
ers. sponsored a barbecue last Club News

home

d gl 
dv

tats. I par
“ Be
this and

given a beige bag 
e- a: d a b \ of Valentine 

.. g if;- from the ela.-s. She 
■ z !r. m Crowell, and the 
were a way to tell hen 
y." The das- wished Shir-1 

ppiliess m her llew home 
ssured her she woulel he

last
Thursday night for the CHS foot
ball team. Forty-three hoys, the 
Coaches, special guest- and hosts 
were served delicious home cook
ed barbecue after Warren Ever-| 
son gave the invocatiein. Dick 
Todd acted as master e>f ceremon-i 
ies anel the boy* were shown a 
film taken when they played foeit-' 

’ | bail n grade school.
The boys and coaches wish to 

thank everyone who had a part 
in the wonderful evening.

Jo I'aro 1 Coop* r; P t
bcatrlk- to Lr*t atva
world. Th,ey feel that
against tihem: *•o th
to societ; We've hat!
or centuri e>; I ftt*ei tl
turn ! t 
niks will 

Tom C 
ways he 
ways he 
but there

Here.
allot

wil

‘pie neeome 
from the 

everyone is 
y conform 
everal ages 

hat with the 
pace age. the Beat- 
one.
11: Beatniks will al- 

They may not ai- 
by the -ame title, 
always be people

Invited to Dance Senior of the Week
The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 

is sponsoring a semi-formal pre- 
Valentine danee at the Country 
Club on the evening o f Feb. 6.
The dance will begin at 8 p. ni.,____ _
and everyone is invited to attend. | Pittillo.

--------------------------------  I Her list of favorites is long.
She enjoys the color blue and any

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
had its regular bi-monthly meet
ing at the club house on Wednes
day, Jan. 27. with president, Caro
lyn Aydelott, presiding.

The hostess, Jo Wynn Ekern, 
-i rved a delicious refreshment 
plate to (he members pre-ent.

Judy Borchardt, introduced by 
program leader. Wanda James, 
gave two short comical skits. Then 
Rev. Carl Hudson, guest speaker 

'o f  the day, presented an interest- 
i ing and informative talk on civil 
1 defense.

This week’s featured senior is 
17 years old, 5’»>” tall; she has 
light brown hair and blue eyes. 
She is none other than Patricia

Senior News

Library Donations
The librarians wish to express

IFELCO Batteries. Genuine Ignition
Paris. SEE I S FOB REPAIRS on 
all jour Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl U n slo . >r. 
j> T p n r .,

16la Cumberland

Earl Hristo, Jr.

TTERY STATION
Vernon. Texas Dial 2-4861

type of music. Shrimp is her favor
ite food, and football her favorite 
sport. Bookkeeping is her favor
ite -ubject. and typing is her hard
est one. When she attends the 
movies, she enjoys watching Rock 
Hudson and Susan Hayward.

I In Pat'- opinion, her father l- 
|the most important person in the 
(world because of all that he has 
<|one for her. Her pet peeve i- a 
“ gossiper.”

| During her spare moments, she 
I enjoys sight seeing or sewing, 
j When Patrieia graduates, she 
I pe» to at: i •: business school 
or to become a certified public;' " ” “i ’ 
accountant. All of u- at « US ciaU.
would like to wish her a lot of  niti,-- to w 

! -uccess w ith her future plans.

In a recent class meeting, the 
senior class elected Jim Henry to 
he vice president. He will replace 
Bill Taylor who has withdrawn 
from school.

Saturday, some o f the members 
of the class worked at various 
down town business houses to help 
finance the senior trip. The names 
of the students who worked and 
the places o f business where they 
worked are; Ivan Cates, Wishon 
Station; Joe Coufal, Barker Im- 
pbo ent; Bill Graves, DAT Food- 

|way; Jim Henry, Bird’s Dry Goods; 
Louis Kajs. Adkins station; Bobby 
Power-. Borchardt Chevrolet; Judy 
Borchardt. Womack's; Jo Franc,- 
Long, Downtown Florist; and Ann 
Painter, Crowell Flower Shop. The 

if the class certainly 
the wonderful opportu- 

work which are provided 
merchant-.by the

WHAT IS OF VALUE
i— \

a • •

News and Nonsense

a two weeks visit with his grand
parent-, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Payne.

Miss Patricia Stevens o f ACC 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mrs. Merl Wright and daugh
ters.

Roy Self was a Vernon visitor 
Saturday.

Oran Ford is at home after sev
eral days of serious illness in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill was met at 
Vernon by Mr. and Mis. Lee 
Shultz Monday night of last week 
when she arrived from an extend
ed visit with her son. G. B. Neill, 
and family of Wheeling, III. They 
-pent Monday night in the Ralph 
Shultz in Vernon and returned 
to Thalia Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs. Edward Shultz 
spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing hi- parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shultz, and other relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Self accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Klmei Laui 
mice, and daughter. I.aun, of 
Wichita Falls to Amarillo Sntur- 
day where they visited Mis. Bev
erly Rail-hack and children and 
Mrs. Coleman Self. They returned 
Sunday afternoon.

Jimmy Holland left la.-t week 
for Fort Ord, Calif., where he 
will receive basic training in mili
tary service.

Sir. and Mrs. Kufie Whitman of 
Lawton, Okla., spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avis Whitman ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Dougla- Tucker and Stanton.

Mrs. Maggie Capps was a visit
or in Seymour Wednesday.

Mrs. Gelia Shultz and Mrs. Su
sie Roberts visited Mrs. J. T. Mar
tin in Vernon Friday.

Nan Sue Shultz of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz, 
and D'Lois.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
children o f Goodlett visited in tin 
home of Mrs. Flora Short. Ruth 
Ellen and Billy, Sunday.

Mrs. Isa Belle Thompson of Ve,- 
non spent the week end with her 
brother, Roy Self, and sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
of Fort Worth spent the week < ml 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Oliver Holland, and Judy.

Miss Emma Main of Vernon vis-

Hughston Insurance Agency
at home.

Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. visited 
Bill Bells Saturday night.

the Panama Canal Zone vvi,,r(. i 
will be located the next two .<J  
Mrs. Shipley is the form,? M-j

Eldon Whitman, been 6uth Hammonds, who lived ti-J
attending school at Texas Tech, 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whit
man. Eldon has transferred from 
Tech to Midwestern University.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller of 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Mackey 
of Chccota, Okla., left for their 
home Friday after a two weeks 
stay with his uncle, C. C. Lindsey.
Mrs. Lindsey, who has been a pa
tient in the Vernon hospital for] 
several days, has been removed to 
the Taylor convalescent home and 
is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lindsey of 
Granite, Okla., spent the week 
end with ('. ( ’. Lindsey.

Mrs. Sim Gamble was admitted!
to the Vernon hospital Friday ami |
is reported to be quite ill at thi |
time. |... .week

There have been many cases of 
flu reported in this community the 
last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hughe- of 
Austin are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mrs. Elmer Laurance and daugh
ter, I-auri, o f Wichita Kails spent j basketball game
Sunday night with her parents, j ay night.

for many years.
Mrs. Bonnie Bell has h,. n j 

the sick list for several da
Mr. and Mrs. William U 

and family o f Medicine Mound , 
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. V j  
and Frank Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond (,i 
accompanied by Mrs. O. M (ina 
and Mr. und Mrs. Bob Ah.-t. n 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Liter ( k 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz, h- 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz’s motht 
Eva Mae Wood, in Verm S | 
day.

Maggie Capps visited V | 
Mrs. Edward Shultz of I 
in the J. L. Shultz home Sat..;,a 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dunhii 
daughter, Louise, o f Wai 
Jimmy Thaxton o f Lublm. »«| 

end guests in the home 
Rev. and Mrs. W. U. Fi-.’o-r*,|

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth II p| 
and children o f Crowell and 
and Mrs. Bill Hopkins and , I. Mr 

I o f (Juanah visited in the 1 
j Hopkins home over the w, ,; i  
! Cecil Carpenter attended ]| 

at ( hill; • PI

Banister recently. Mr-. R.n | 
visited Mrs. Oliver Holland 
Lockett Wednesday afternoo:

the < l.vdĉ  Selfs.  ̂ | Dr. Paul Rotenberry of V Her.
Loyd Fox is in Wichita Falls accompanied by Patricia Stephen! 

this week on business. Janie Wright. Bob Mar; n
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvan- Jimmy Roberson, were here Su 

der and children o f Pampa were ,jay#
-uests in the J. !.. Mr Heath home Mrs. Naomi Nichol- o f  ( ■ vql 
Sunday night. I spent a few days with Mr- 11 u

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Huntsman
and -on, Raymond, of Knox City 
were guest- of her sister. Mrs.
Dee powers, and family Sunday.

Visitors in the W. A. Johnson 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs.
Velma Scales and Mr. and Mrs.;
F Icar J-d ami < hildr< i . Dan
ny and Pam, o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mr- Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. 

j Hugh Shultz were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mr-. \\ A. Johnson 
Tue-day.

A letter wa.~ received recently 
l>\ Mrs. Maggie Capps from Mrs. |

Ernest Weaver

N E C E S S IT Y ^

. , , . , , „  . ,. ,, . ited in the FM Payne home Tue.--Like hi catsi School .  Dying past day o f ,a„t ̂
Mr. anil Mrs. Fludale Oliver and 

son, Leon, and his sister, Mrs. 
Velma Scales o f Vernon, left Mon-

Well. -o much for that. Let’s get I * *  m0rnln*  f,,r “  few days visit 
on to something new like. .

Did you know that Linda and
Taylor have broken up again.

pretty regularly except for dress 
up day. Have you ever seen the 

j likes of girls running up and dow n 
I the halls carrying their shoes?

A. ( ’ . Shipley of Grand Prairie in 
which she states that s h e  and Mr. 
Shirley took her son. Max, to| 
Charleston, S. C., on his way to

Automobile and 
Tractor Repair 

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

-X-X-X-*X--X-*X--X--X--X--X--:-+-X"X--X--X-- • *•
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DELIGHT I t/ B
Vour  E lectric S ervice

fits the description perfectly.

Think of a ll tFie things it does 
for you and your fam il? — a ll 
the w ay  from running the re-
fr ia e re ttr to keep in g  the kids
enfe-trrin^d

Try counting the jo bs you 
give electricity. You’ll tee right 
e w ' y L a* it s just ab o u t the 
biggest bargain in your budget.

and still a

BARGAIN?

....n

s
It's so inexpeiisive 
to cook the modern 
electric way, The 
a vera ge  family 
served by V/TU can 
cook a complete 
meal the eas 1, fast, 
clean electric way on a Frigidaire 
ronge for less than three cents.

In homes served by WTU, the aver
age cost of a Kilowatt hour of elec
trical service is i 8% less than it was 
1 0 years ago. West Lexas U tilities  

C o m p u n j i
" r .’ -  1

FRIE WIRING
1770 V*Hf>

INSTALLATION fO*
% • RANGES WATW HfATERS

AND CLOTHES DfYEtS
AiK YOUR nrrjRK arhianceOf Alfa O* W1U

HERE 15 A  V A LU E . . .
For lets than 3 < the average family served by 
WTU con cook a complete meal the modern 
electric way . . .  and enjoy the cleanliness and 
conveniences of Electric living.

What happened this time, kid- 
i The -i alula) gives them another 
week however. We saw Sue and 
Taylor “ dragging around”  Sunday 
night. Heard Jackie visited Linda. 
Al-o Don W. and Linda M. 
going steady anymore.

Cheryl Preston (Ijtianaht 
; to he interested in Crowell 
' Don, what do you know 
this? Better he careful!

The scandal heard that Mary 
I John Moore has her eyes on Guy 
'Jr.

Couples at the game Tuesday— 
Jim and Carol, Janey and Charles, 
Carrla und Ronny, Bob. B. and 
Carolyn H., Taylor - Linda. Saw 
Don T. and Mary Flllen B. at Chil- 
licothe Friday; also Saturday and 

| Sunday.
Crowell’s Saturday night sec

tion  at the Plaza was full again. 
Couples were Ronny and Carrla. 
Billy and Sharon, Bill and Mar- 
quita, Freddie and Patsy S 
and Carol, Wes and Jo, David and 
D'Lois, Charles and Janey, Taylor 
and Linda. Jimmy M. and Gayc,

]Claude Dean and Vicky, Billy and 
( Wanda. Don and Wanda, Eddie 
and Judy B.. Turk and ?

Who is it that Carole Sue F. 
is interested in at Vernon?

Together Wednesday night — Jo 
and Wes.

After the game Tuesday— Tom 
and Charlotte, Jo and Wes, Kay 
and Boob.

A regular Paducah visitor —  
Arlos.

Congratulations to the lucky 
gal— Janise. The only engaged 
“ gal”  in CHS. Loads of luck to 
Janise and Jerry.

Do you believe this— Jo Carol 
anil Miles are going steady.

Riding around Thursday —  Lin
da and Lee.

At the Plaza Sunday —  Carrla 
and Ronny, Sharon and Billy I).

Together Saturday night and 
Sunday— Charlotte nnd Tom.

Having fun Friday night —  Jo 
and Fid, Kay and Jerry.

Wanda J. was unhappy for li 
! flays. Reason, she and Billy broke 
| up. All’s fine now.
I George has switched Q town 
gals— Patricia for Sue M. — w in
der what happens next?

Doubling Saturday night— Don 
T. and Mary Fallen, Jackie and

with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver ••• 
land family. Tlu y will i l  o visit;% 
tin Carlsbad, N. M. jy
j Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ramsey of C. 
Oklaunion visited the Eudale Oli- f  
vers Saturday night. i ’C

Mrs. Susie Roberts

WHIT 1$ A BANK?
spent Sat- i

urday night with her soli, lA*oti.- £ 
and wife in Crowell. I ?Roberts, and wife in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fludule Oliver and 
Leon visited the Morgan Price 
family at Ixjckott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kiev of Ver-
I non and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz | -j- 
1 of Riverside were Sunday guests
in the Roy Shultz home.

Mike Cates attended a football 
banquet in Crowell Saturday night.

Billy Short, who is working in 
Fort Worth, spent the week end

A modern bank is more than a depository for money; 
more than a place upon which to issue checks.

A modern bank is more than an institution of help* 
fulness to its depositors nnd clients. It is interested 
in seeing that they are prosperous and successful in 
their financial ventures.

Depositors who let us help them with advice, born of 
lonjf experience, can testify to the value of our service.

to I.
Maty John Moore.

Sue, the .scandal would like 
know who Gary Tolmar is.

Crowell girls seem to like Ver
non. Especially Sue, Alta, Carole, 
Sue, Carol, Carolee.

Crowell has (Juanah visitors 
Jim j Sunday. Saw Bobby and Marceil, 

Patricia and Wes, Bill and Mur- 
quita.

Saw .John Stone and Bobbie: 
Miller Saturday and Sunday.

At church Sunday; Judy and 
FMdie, Barbara and Gary. By the 
way, did you notice Barbara’s new 
“ band jacket.”

See ya next week! News and 
Nonsense. P. S. See you at the 
ball games!

(fettnaama, Slnaamt
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Lee

Menu
Light rolls, butter, 

spaghetti, butter broc- 
and apple salad, cher-

Monday: 
meat balls, 
coli, celery 
ry cobbler.

Tuesday; Corn meal muffiins, 
pinto beans with bacon, buttered 
whole kernel corn, weiners with 
cheese, cheese wedges, Graham 
crackers with peanut butter and 
honey.

"Wednesday; White muffins, 
roast atid gravy, creamed pota
toes, creamed Flnglish peas, carrot 
strips, Jello and cookies.

Thursday: Hot dogs, potato 
chips, peanut butter with Hi-Ho 
crackers, rice-peach cocanut pud
ding.

Friday: Tuna fish -andwiches, 
cheese and macaroni, whole but
tered green beans, lettuce, toma
toes, onions and pickles, apple
sauce cake.

We Print to Please!
Here's printing 
as YOU like it
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise. . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

COMPLETE
PRINTING
SERVICE

For anything from a card to a catalog, 
our samples, get our quotations.

see

The Foard County News

1 y  . .  . .
__________________
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•II, Tcia i, Feb. 4, 1980 THE POARD COUNTY NEWS— 3 | husband. She also visited anothei Okla., Sunday.

— ......—  . [sister, Miss Rosalie Fish, of Abi- Mr-. Ernest Horen spent Tues-
and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. < U>ne. dHV with Mrs. K. H. Shiode of
Maude Rasberry of Crowell Thins- \ , larol(, FFh aUende<l the Ama. Crowell, 
day afternoon, and also visited 
Mis. Allen Fish.Vivian

MRS. W. O. FISH

Hr- ««<» * w . H- L- «**»"»•  | Allen Fish of Crowell was a| ""y v.».ung net parents, .>ir. am. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McAdams 
Miax Myrtle and Neoma Fish, dinner gue»t in the John Fish home! •"rs- .( : J- " f An o"  a."‘ l " f Muleshoe visited from Tuesday '■
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bill Fish, Thursday. He also visited Harold fler - ‘stcrs, .Mrs. I hurmaii < a-tle- until Thursday in the Le.-lie Me-,Su'" '“ >
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and an<j jj |F Kish. *w‘,ry and Mrs. Rusty Oden, and Adams and Otis (lafford homes. | • •'" ■*
sons. Joe Mike. David, Eugene Mr. and Mrs. R. !.. Walling and fam,lles of Abilene. Egbert and Herbert Fish .-pent j ^ ‘ e'Tf^M,
and (lien, and Mrs. \V. O. Fish at- f)annv visited her mother, Mrs. 'lrs. \\ . (). Fish, John Fi h and Saturday night in the home of

illo fat dock show Tuesday and Darlene Fish of Paducah spent 
Mrs. T. C. Sivells of Ogden i " e,lnes,iay- Friday night and Saturday in tin-

visited A. T. Fish and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Hill 1 ish and son, home of her giandlutlicr, A 1. 
Friday afternoon o f last week. | Randy-, spent Saturday- and Sun- hi-h. and daughters.

Walling, | A„ en Fish ()f Crowel| wag a j day visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McAdams

Glen, and Mrs. W. O. Fish at-
_od the funeral o f Mrs. J. E.

Young of Dallas in Paducah Mon- 
<tay afternoon. Mrs. Young was 
Mr>. Harold Fish's grandmother.

noon.
Denton Ray Werley, who i- in 

the anny and stationed in Korea, 
spent Thursday night with his 
brother, Donald Werley, and fain 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horen and 
Mr.-. H. 11. Shrode were Ĉ uanah 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Hernita Fish visited Mr.
J. I.anotte of Anson ! 

rnoon.
McAdams of Good 

dnesday night in th*. 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc
Adams and son.

Miss Terri Thomas attended the 
junior high football banquet in 

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fi-h ( rowell Saturday- night.
J Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Fish
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Danny visited her mother, Mrs. | Mrs. \\. O. F ish, John Fi h and Saturday night in the home of
M. C. Gauldin, ami her brother, Harvey Ward visited Mrs. F.d Ad- Mr. and Mrs. Henry F’ ish and fam
Everett Gauldin. and family o f _ and Mrs -D eck; Campbell of ,|y „ f  Crowell. Junjor high football "banquet ” >7, Austin. T'-y < „if Dti- ,i au- . . .  , *.n.; low-
Vernon Saturday. ; '"Well Satuiday afternoon. Mi- i-  Myrtle and Neoma Fi h Crowell Saturday night. System,

Miss Hernita Fish spent the, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and ami Mrs. T. C. Sivells visited their Mr. ami Mis. Allen F'l-h ot ' I oiing ;.<», ; mi. of t<.p--tai d- a • idei ,i • ami
Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish,[week end in Anson visiting her j son, Jim Mack, and Gaye Ramsey j aunt, Mi-- Amelia Frazier, in a j Crowell visited hi- hrothei \ 1 u|,l <-xpr*-.-.-wa. n.«iy a.. a pi. pa - . iho-e

Mrs Bill Fish and son, Randy,1 sister, Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, and visited Chun Gafford in Lawton, I Childress rest home Friday after- j Ki.-h. and daughter- Saturday. many a- ;U0 'I- y, ar ft .-in • is • • iatioii
S. Lewis of Paducah llaflil 'bathMrs. ('. S. Lewis of Pa<iucah lla|111 main le. *ru-

spent Friday night with Mr. and . Highway F.ngineer DeW *t Go-. Da- . i.a aid that he
Mis. R. L. Walling and son. 1 ,ri r ' a>' that a. indent rec-1 hoped the b aid w uni make 

Mrs. Ernest Horen visited Mr-. " Ml-‘ •*•"" ^hat controlled access --some chang* ; the f.ui.. Out
I Walter Thomson o f  Crowell 1 lei expresswa >
day afternoon. AI-", h* said, they move three Some legi .at. deeiutc that,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 1 ' *°ui time- a- much traffic. unit- r. a ; n ■ i « , .*,*.* viola
and daughters, April and Connie, e.-tin atc- that the Inter- tion- and th* tin. e-year retroac-
vi.-jted his mother, Mrs. L. R. Wer- ’ a!*' Highway Sy-ti-m, when con tjVl. f. mum t,, . - ,n th<-
ley, and daughter of Thalia Friday 1 ‘te<l* 'avt on* life a year |,.a , a , . .  ... ui ; . ...,r the
night. r each 10 i

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish Iaiget year for getting I«-xa- f »he I; a; i 
and A. T. F'ish were dinner gue-t- highway- to d*--ir* *i standard.- is . •.

. l c ....... . t v .  ... 1 ! 1T

r money; 
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Wehba's FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY Specials

We give Western Bonus Green Stamps. WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMPS!

Folgeis Coffee 2  lb. Can. s1.35
C r l S C O  3 lb. Can.

SUGAR
Biscuits

EXTRA LARGE 
DOZEN . .

W ith $5.00 Purchase 
PURE CAN E

10 lbs. f o r ____

MEAD'S FINE 
12 CANS .

Underwood's

Barbecue Beef
1 lb* 79c

BEEF

Enchiladas 
Box of 8 0 9 c

FROZEN

Orange Juice 
6 oz. can 1 5 c

Grapefruit
Ruby Red

5 lb. bag 2 9 Ic
ORANGES

New Texas

5 lbs. 2 9 c
YAMS

lb -70
ONIONS

1 ellow

6  lbs. 2 5 c
TEXIZE HU MS Armour’s Star Half or Whole lb 49c

Full Qt. 5 9 c  
TEXIZE

PINE OIL

Full Rut 29c

PORK STEAK lb. 49c 
CHEESE Wilson 2 lbs. 79c 
SAUSAGE Ebner 2 lbs. 69c

THICK SLICED

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 79c 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c 
FRYERS Each 79c

D aaHA T Swindell’sruie Lard 251b. can* 2 . 5 0
TIDE MELLORINE Chapman’s Best | Gallon 49c

Giant 6 9 0 Miracle Whin FULL PINT 9 Q *

VEL 1V111 ( I L 1 G  v v 111|J U J
Giant $ 5 c

FLOUR Little Miss 25 lbs. $ 1 69 
CAKE MIX Cinch 4 boxes $ 1
P LA N TE R ’S

PEANUT BUTTER 20 oz. jar 4 5 c  
NAPKINS Zee 80 count 2 for 25c
TOWELS Heaia 2 fw 39c
V A N IT Y  FAIR

TISSUE 400size

CHERRIES 5 cans $100
APP LES Kimbell No. 2 5 cans $1
Crushed

PINEAPPLE 4 cans $100 
PEAS Bounty Kist 3 c a n s  49c
W H ITE SW A N

BUTTER BEANS 2  cans 2 5 c
RIG MIKE

DOS FOOD 12 cans$100

of Mr. and Mrs! Fjarne.-t F'ields 
of Chalk Sunday. I!>' thal time. a‘<! the -tat*

Jackie Thomas uu- on the -i< k highway «-ng • ••••!. th* -taU* pi 
list over the week end. at,l.v " :11 have "O-t*011 miles j„ th-

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Kverson tat< highway -y 'em . mpaii • 
and children of Crowell visited hi.- t*> the pie.-er.t nil,.. .. Inert wi! 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Boren, and hu-- 500 milt- " f  multi-lane high-

, band Friday night. w-.v’ 1 spared t I.D'.s today
Misses Myrtle and Ne< ma F h MORE SPEED Wheti.-i

visited Mrs. Pearl Loar in the -nte*l- in *■....-- *.f * - r iles a:
I Paducah hospital Wednesday af- h* ..i -hould ->e legal zed * i -*
I ternoon. "t the state'- top-notch highways

Minister Bill Friar, teacher at w,d i>e -ubje* t o f study between 
ACC in Abilene, wa- a dinner now and the r.ex- Legislature 

Iguest o f Mr. and Mrs. John Fi-h Committees >,f the T*-xa- G*"*d 
and Harvey Sunday. Roads A-soiiatioi: aie t consider
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AN n - N A R C O r iC S  AID PROM
1SED —  *»■.-.•■ t: ’ ■ I»a: *. has 
promised E! Pa- every p*issible 
heip in combatting it- problem o f

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werlev th:- and wheth* i ga line tax- ,,■ u. ..l.l r. .1 . _ i. s

in comba 
being “ a maj* 
of an internatr 

In response 
which F.i Pa-

were Vernon visitor* Saturday.
Mis- F'auncine Fairchild enter

tained Sherry Davenport with a 
farewell party Saturday night.

Miss Jerry Ann F'airchild of 
Wichita F'all- spent the week end 
at home.

Mr. and Mis. L. H. Wall Jr. of 
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Fairchild, and 
daughters Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Fairchilil and daugh
te r , Jerry Ann and F'auncine 
were Vernon visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Flddy 
of Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters visited Mr- W. (). 
F'ish, Mr. and Mr-. John Fi-h and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Warren Haynie i- ill with 
the flu at this writmg.

Em ployer Should 
Watch Out for Social 
Security Protection

hould be upped to gain scho. 
funds.

Governor Daniel ha- suggested 
the possibility for raising money 
for school improvement and teach
er -alaries through a higher ga-- 
oline tax. TGRA. made up of pc - 
pie interested in road building, 
has. in the past, opposed draining 
taxes paid by road users for non 
highway purposes.

Higher speed limits have been 
proposed before for four-lane high-1 
ways, hut have failed t > pa-- th* 
Legislature.

DEFICIT GROWS — Deficit in 
the state’s general revenue fund 
has reached $?8,647,‘i01, an ail 
time high, -ays State Trea-urer 
Ji s-e James.

Things should look better after I 
May 1, when corporation fran- 
chi-c taxes will be paid, he adds.

APPOINTEES — A] I Med *>; 
Governor Daniel to the Texas Com 
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ederal narcotic-
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-SIare Mrs. W. D DeGr 
illo. Horace K Jack 
ville, Reynaldo Uarz 
ville. Cullum Greer 
Worth and Mrs. FI. 
of Dallas.

To the Flducational Commission, 
L*. Gov. Ben Ramsey name- FIv- 
irett Collier o f Houston, Joe An
derson *f Lufkin. Sens. William 
F lv of Victoria. F’ loyd Bradshaw 
of Weatherford, and Kay Roberts 
of McKinney.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr much f the progre-s f the world 
designated Mr-. Harry Patterson j*n<l 1 r m*>st of its headaches, 
of Houston, John McKee of Dal- 
las. Reps. C. T. Matthew of Yoa- ~ 
kum, Leon Thurman o f Anson 
and Maurice Pipkin of Browns-

the

If you are a self-employed busi
nessman or farmer, you realize 
that you must keep good record* 
in order to make out proper social 
security tax returns on your em
ployees. You need to haxe an 

[exact account of all wages paid, 
the full name of the employee, 

land his correct social security 
1 number. The worker is then as
sured o f social security protection 
for himself and his family.

But are you, the employer, 
watching out as carefully for your
own social security protection? ville. a his appointees t.
Each year, all over the country. Flducational Commissi n. 
social security offices are notified NEW GAME HEADS Frank 
that self-employed people in their M. Wood of Wichita Fall- has 
areas have not put their own! been elected chairman of the 

j social security numbers on their I Game and Fish Commission t" <uc- 
' tax returns. Without the social < oc<l Herb Frensley . t Houst •- 
security number the self-employed New members of the t "mini.— 
income cannot be credited to the -i"ii aie < ari I.. Dupuy " f  Lufkin, 
social security account of the per- H. A. Walsh of F-, Paso, J. F 
son who has already paid for it. Corley of Houston and W. O. Reed 

I Social security offices follow up of Dallas.
Ion all o f these cases, but some- BCG DELAYS DFCISION
times cither receive no reply or ‘Fiu bug. besides felling Texans 
iatuiot locate individuals who have by the thousands, contributed t" 
changed their addresses. The best a delay in deciding one of the 
solution to this problem? Be sure tatc'- m -t talked about issues, 
to enter your social security num- 'he new Safe Driving Iiisuranv 
tier on your tax return. Keep as Plan.

J good social security records for With the other two State In- 
yourscif, and your family, as you -uratu-e Board members ill. t hair- 

I "keep for your employees. j man Penn Jackson said it would
Another social security records- he at least several days before the 

! and-benefit problem often con- board would announce cha ces. ( 
| cents the part-time or small-income I if any. in the plan.
-clt-employed person. He must Board Member Robert W . Strain 

I trie a self-employment tax return wa- in bed with the flu, and Joe 
for any year that his net profit P. Biggs, other member, was con- 
reaches or exceeds $100. Although i valescing from heart attack.
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Partisan- aie responsible for

he may not be liable for income 
tax on such a small net, he never
theless must file an income tax 
return in order to receive social 
security credit. Again, he must 
have good records to prove that 
his net profit is at least $100. 
Some o f you may not have realiz
ed that you should have filed in
come tax returns for past years 
.ii which you netted $100 or more, 
and have already missed social 
security credits that you could 
otherwise have claimed. What 
should be done? Here is the an
swer. At the present time you 
can go back to 1956, file tax re
turns, and get credit for all the 
years beginning then. But all years 
before 1956 that you failed to re
port are lost to you so far as so
cial security credits are concern
ed. If you need further informa
tion, get in touch right away with 
the nearest office of the Social 
Security Administration or the 
Internal Revenue Service.

High Gasoline Tax
The gasoline tax, state and 

federal, is almost five times as 
great as the tax on diamonds or 
mink coats. On a nation-wide av
erage, it amounts to 17 per cent, 
and exceed- 50 per cent of the 
retail gasoline price in 20 states. 
Total estimated take in 1960: 
$5,438,000,000.

Under the merit plan, the Board

Effective daily February 1 through May 15

1'/2 OF THE 1-WAY FARE 
for the ROUND TRIP

Both First Class and Coach Travel
from F.W.&D. points to Colorado Springs and Denver

Effect!*# February I tkrougk Mey 15, • 
round trip ticket from any point on the 
Fort Worth end Denver to Colorado 
Springs and Denver will cost you just one 
end one-halt times the one way fare for 
the round trip. Safe, comfortable, de
pendable Burlington service is yours at by 
far the lowest cost of any type of 
transportation.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER RY
See your F.W.&D. Agent for 

Tid.sls and Reservations
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LOW PRICES ARE BORN AT McCLAIN'S— RAISED ELSEWHERE
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 5; Mr. and Mrs. Danny Thibeault 
-----------------------------------------------------I of Dorchester, Mass., are the par-

.... ........ .......................... IHHIHlllMMWIIMMIMMIIHIliillH.......................... I..... entS Of I* RCW llUll.V ItOJ* , T I til 111 >' ,
1 1 born January 29. Grandparents 
11 are Mr. and Mrs. Carlon Kibble 

| of Crowell.

| Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Downej 
I 'pent Friday mghl and Saturda.v 
here visiting Mrs. Dow ney’s grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Unb
elts. They were i n route to Haw
ley to visit his parents, lb* re
ceived his discharge from the Air 
Force at Camp Carson, Colo., la.-t 
Friday.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

INSURANCE
AG ENCYSPENCER &  OLIPHANT

Office North Side SquarePhone MU 4-4481

PERSOriALS
£

Hard rock maple for every room 
1 in your house. See it at Womack’s.

ifts for all occasions. —  The 
Shop, 521 N. 4th (Home of 

ha Rettig). 26-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis vis- 
i ited Mr. and Mrs. Weldon llum- 
| monds o f Floydada Monday and 
Tuesday.

Paul L. Bei.-enberz, deputy re
gional Scout executive for the Hoy 
Scouts o f America Region which 
comprises all o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and parts o f Arizona 
and Arkansas, announced this week 
that Carl Hudson o f Crowell has 
been invited to be one of the three 
Cub Scout workshop leader.- at the 
annual regional meeting o f Boy 
Scout leaders of Region at Dal
las April 22-2J.

Pat Davis of Austin visited her 
pirents, Mr. und Mrs. George Da- 
vl«, over the week end.

j^arge selection in new patterns 
of wall paper. Reasonably priced. 
— W omack’s.

Mrs. T. R. Hough is in Formosa 
Beach, Calif., visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Nick Gann, and family.

I Masking tape in all widths at 
Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stinehaugh 
loft T uesday morning for their 
fort) at Norris, S. D.

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle returned 
horn*' last week front un extended
visit with relativi s in Hi uston 
and other point- in that vicinity.

Mrs. D. E. Thomson and Mrs. 
Charles Barker o f Quanuh visited 
Mrs. C. E. Gafford Tuesday.

Earl Davis returned home last 
week from Fort Worth where he 
had visited his daughter, Mrs. Gale 
Stout, and family since December 
4, 1959.

Distiict Scout Executive Hob 
Till' rson <>f \ croon visited with 
the Dens in Ui Cub Scout Pack 
hen last Wednesday afternoon.

N» *w shipment o f picture mold- ‘ 
ing. Bring your pictures in for 
framing.— Womack’s.

A2C and Mrs. J. G. Haggard 
returned to Stewart A. F. B. Tenn. 
this week after being called here 
on account o f the death o f her 
father, Smiley Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Call G. Smith
visited here several days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Fern Mc- 
Kown, and father, C. L. Nicholson. 
They left lust Thursday for their 
honu* in Baker, Minn.

Mr. and Mr-. J. T. James Jr. 
o f San Marcos visited here ovei 
the week end with Mrs. Janies’ 
uunt, Mrs. M. N. Kenner, and 
Mr. Kenner.

Card of Thanks
We so greatly want to thank 

each and every one o f tin* many 
who were so kind to us. for the 
nice food, the many beautiful 
flowers, the many nice things, and 
the precious words o f sympathy, 
given to us in our hours o f grief 
and sorrow, and the time our 
loved one was in the Foard Coun
ty Hospital. Especially do we 
tiuiuk Dr. Kraiicke and all the 
nur-es, and Bro. Warren Everson 
and Mi". Womack and Uccic for 
their untiring favors. May God 
bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold I,. Cox 
and Brenda,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daniel, | 

and Family. pi!

Truscctt
MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper spent 
Thursday in Matador, and 1 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill j 
Jr. and son, Mark, at their ranch ; 
northwest of Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker and 
daughter, Marie, o f Abilene visit
ed Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
Walker's mother, Mrs. J. N. Kib
ble, and husband.

Simmons Hide-A-Bed in the new 
fabrics. Sofa by day and a bed 
by night.— Womack's.

Jimmy Stinebaugh left Friday * 
for El Monte, Calif., where he will 
bo an assistant golf pro at the 
Twit Lakes Golf course.

V. A. Smith, who has recently 
bee discharged from the Army,! 
apei -. last W ednesday night here 
visit ng hi- uunt, Mrs. Joe Brown.

----------  i
Mrs. W. W. Lentous and Mr?., 

John Ruder have completed a 
bon uty course in Wichita Falls. 1 
anil have returned to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John ( ’ . Brown 
and family o f Snyder, Okla., spent 
the week end here visiting Mr. 
B T o w ii's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, A. Brown, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Frank Webh o f Denver, 
Colo., and Mrs. Clyde Wright of 
Joaquin. Texas, returned to their 
homes last week after attending 
the bedside o f their mother, Mrs. 
Ed Adam-, who ha- been ill.

Mr. und Mrs. Ware Davenport 
and daughter, Shirley, left Sat-1 
urday for Seguin, Texas, after liv- j 
ing in Crowell for several months ; 
while Mr. Davenport was employ-1 
ed on the improvement of High-1 
way To fri-m live miles west o fj 
Crowell to the Cottle County line.1

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten ami j 
son, Kandy, o f Pnmpa spent the 
week end here visiting her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Fox. They j 
moved from Crowell to Pampa 
the first o f January. Mr. Whitten 
is employed by the City o f Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales of 
Pacos have been here this week 
viaiting Mrs. Scales’ mother, Mrs. 
J', W. Harris, and her sisters, Mrs. 
Bvelyn Campbell and Mrs. Marion 
Crowell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Standlee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Standlee and 
children of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm and Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm of Thalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Abston of Crowell were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Liter Cook Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
■pent the week end visiting their 
daughters. Mrs. P. N. Stephens 
•nil Mrs. J. V. Fuller, and families 
in Richnrdson, and Mrs. Calla
way's sister. Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
anil family in Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks of 
Crowell and their daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Zirkle, and husband of Still
water, Okla., made a trip to 
Brownsville and Old Mexico last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Zirkle were 
here visiting at the hetween-sc- 
merter vacation at Oklahoma State 
University, where they are stu
dents.

Mrs. O. W. Cau.-sey o f Knox 
City spent Sunday afternoon vis
iting in the home o f her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. John Bullion, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Owens of 
Foard City visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Lottie Whitaker.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker spent one 
night last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin 
and daughters, Kay, of Carlsbad, 
N. M., and Mrs. Virgul Smith and 
family of Abilene, spent last week 
end visiting Mrs. McLaughlin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eu
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Britton 
of Altus, Okla.. visited last week 
in the T. M. and T. G. Westbrook 
homes.

Raymond Black of Dodge City, 
Kansas, .-pent Thursday night v. 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. ('. Eubank spent 
Saturday in Post visiting their son. 
Dcnnio, and family near Post.

Week end gue.-ts in the home 
o f Mrs. Horace llaynie and Mollie 
Woodruff were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Haynie and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hennan and son of Wichita 
Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baty at
tended the wedding of Charlie 
Myers to Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Koetter in Wichita Falls Jan. 24.

Charlie is the son of Mrs. Lula 
Myers, former resident of Gilli
land.

A small building belonging to 
Mrs. M. V. (Mart) Chowning 
burned Wednesday afternoon. It 
contained some household goods 
and some tools that belonged to 
the late Mart Chowning, that were 
used in the blacksmith shop he 
owned in Truscott. There was a 
great number of antiques of shop 
tools and household goods. Mrs. 
Chowning and Mary K. were not 
at home at the time the file broke 
out. The Crowell fire department 
answered the call.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
were Knox City vi-itors Monday.

The Bud Myers family visited 
relatives in Guthrie last week.

Mrs. Herman Dobbs is the Trus
cott chairman for the March of 
Dimes. Anyone who wishes to give 
and has not yet been contacted, 
please see Mrs. Dobbs.

end with their parents, Mrs. Laura 
Choate and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest.

Mr. and Mi B. J. Hulencak 
and sons, Billy Dean and Myron, 
of Crow'-li vi.-ited his paten* ,
Mr. and Mis. i lann llalencak, 
Sunday.

Ml. and Mi . C. f  Cline and 
-mi, ( h'iib ■ Keitn, Mr . Peggy 
Gia\ and on, Mike, of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Watts 0! low a Park 1 -it* d Mr. 
and Mis, Hugh Shull* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shultz
and daughter, Lie Ann, of K! 
Pa o visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz, from Saturday 
until Tue.-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek
and son, Richard, of Quanuh and 
their daughter, Anna Marie, of 
Veinon visited Mr-. Kubieek's pai- 
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen- 
cak, and his brother, Raymond Ku
bicek, ami family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Birchtield
and children of Vernon spent Sun
day afternoon with her father, 
Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
and grandson. Lany, of Matador 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday.

Rev. Father Kurt o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hul
encak Friday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Ruby, o f Vernon visited Mi 
and Mrs. Tom Smith and children, 
Gayle und Jim Tom, Sunday.

W. A. Dunn has returned front 
a business trip to Houston last 
week. He al-o visited relatives 
in Orange and Beaumont.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford v as dis
missed from the Crowell Inepital 
Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Owen- v.a- admitted 
to the Quai ah h'-pital Monday.

Mr. aid Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
daughteis, Paula and Nila, of Floy
dada visited her pap ills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halt oak. Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlcbrook 
o f  Vernon and their grundson, 
Jeffery Wood of Goidthwaite. \ - 
ited their parents, Mr. and Mr . 
Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. W. R. 
McCurle.v, Sunday evening.

Linda McCuriey of Shamrock 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Sharon Wharton.

Cub Blue and Gold  
Banquet Held Last 
M onday Evening

The most colorful event of the 
Cub Scout program year i- the 
annual Blue and Gold Banquet. 
On Monday evening. Pack 4 ob
served this occasion with a Gold
en Anniversary banquet. Sickness 
kept three Cub Scouts at home, 
but the other 21 brought along 
their families, making a total of 
102 persons. The families brought 
.1 ba.-ket supper and following th* 
serving, which wu.- directed by the 
Girl Scout-, they sat down in Den 
groups to eat at the gaily decorat
ed table . The tables Were ail 
decorated with gold arrow nut 
cups, gold ash trays for tin* full 
ers, gold corsages for the motheis. 
and a gold-tone program folder. 
Den I placed gold Wolf, Bear, 
and Lion heads made from mould
ing plaster down the center of 
their table representing the three 
ranks o f Cubbing. Den II made 
program scenes from gold chenille 
and gold paper representing activ
ities of the past year for the cen
ter o f their table. Den III made 
gold moulding piaster plaque- of 
the Cub Scout promise represent
ing the ideal of Cubbings for their 
table decorations.

Overhead were foot high let
ters of gold spelling out “ Golden 
Jubilee" and in the center front 
was a beautiful three tiered cake 
topped with a gold 50. All along 
the table were scattered gold nug
gets representnig the host o f Cub 
Scouts in the Cubbing program 
today.

Den I led in the opening cere
mony and in the table grace. Fol-

1 lowing the meal, all of the Cub 
Scouts participated in the presen- 

Itation of a pageant that told the
I'tory of Cub Scouting across these 
fifty years of growth and service 

1111 Ami-lira.
Special guest.-1 for the banquet 

wi*i 1* Di * .-I S* * l itivi Bo
Yitler-on, Mrs Tillei-on. and their 
tlnee children. Mr. Tilb*rsoii a - 
si u*d Cubina.-i r Carl Hudson 
a d Junior Assistant Cubmastci 
M. L. Speci* in tic f.n ntation 
f the award-. Registiat on cards 

wi 11 pie. I ited t* l.'i nest and Rudy 
Magi c, I'aul Stapp, Bobby Mike 
Bird. Gary Eddy and Hughie Hol- 
lenbaugh. The following awards 

* were presented: Ernest Magi c, 
Lion badge, gold an \v and silvio 
arrow; Don Bill Stater. Lion 
badge, gold arrow and silver ar
row ; Carl W. Hud on. Lion badge 

1 and gold arrow; Raul Stapp. Bear 
i badge and ussi-taut dciinci tripe; 
Rudy Magee, W* If badge; luui 
Hughston, silver arrow; Gary Ed
dy, gold arrow, silver arrow and 

j denner stripe; Larry Ellis, gold 
arrow and silver arrow; Billy Hard, 
gold arrow anil -ilver arrow; and 
Bob Shirley, silver arrow.

Mr. Tillorson then presented 
each Cub and Cub fathei pii 'enl 
with a gold colored pocket coin 
bearing the golden anniversary 
emblem o f the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Den II presented t h« closing 
ceremony. Each person was given 
a candle made in the form of the 
old-time candle tick and as the 
group joined in the singing o f ; 
“ This Little Cubbing Light o f! 
Mine," the lights were turned out 
and th<- canill* - were lighted for 
a beautiful and dramatic close for 
a colorful and eventful evening.

Cemetery Association 
Says Now Is the Time 
to Plant Shrubbery

During January, the following 
have subscribed to the support of 
the Crowell Cemetery:

Mrs. H. L. Jinks, Wichita Falls. 
$5.00; Mrs. O. M. Grimm, Thalia 
$10.00; Mrs. Maude E. Ra.-berry, 
$10.00; (i. C. Lewis, Lockney, 
$10.00; Mrs. Sewell Roy. Amar
illo, $10.00; Mrs. Harvey Turn- 
hough, Lubbock, $10.00; Mrs. 
Frank Cates, $5.00; Thorny Cates. 
$5.00; Tom B. Anderson. $15.20; 
Mrs. Luther Tamplen, $10.00; 
Jack Stinebaugh, $10.00; R. B. 
Lilly, $5.00; Maude Fish, $5.00; 
John E. Fish. $5.00.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president, 
stated:

"I f  there arc those who plan to 
plant shrubbery at the cemetery, 
this is a good time. We do net 
encourage planting other than ce
dar'. Nothing else seems to sur
vive the long dry summers and 
they require Ic s water. When they 
are once established they thrive 
in our area. K-pi daily is this tru>* 
with such varieties a Arizona Cy
press, Italian Cypres- and red ce
llars. Pfitzirs a id arbor vitas cov
er too much space unless trimmed 
periodically.

"W e also encourage flattening 
graves and planting native grasses. 
This keeps down the weeds and 
makes upket p much easier. The 
new addition on the north side 
is a good example o f this. Each 
year we try to add some perma
nent improvement to our grounds, 

jin ’59, we papered und painted 
-our caretaker’s house and placed 
1 a new toilet on the property. We 
still need a shed or out house of 
some kind to be used as a garage 
and storage. Right now our road 
is being repaired and this will be 
reported later. Drive out and see 

j where your cemetery money goes.”

ing December, UK persons wen bug limit on quail brought fines 
arrested for failuie to pm-es- li- to 22 persons. Ten hunters were 
censes. For the month there were fined lor killing doves out of -ea- 
•159 arrests. on.

He warned that all persons fish
ing outside th.ii home count;* , * 
or anyone fishing with a rod and 1 
leel must have a license, unlen- 
they are under 10 or over 05 p 
years o f age. The license cost j 
$2.15 for either resident or non- ,j 
resident anil includes saltwater a t
well as fresh water fishing. tW(1 ,1 ....... ; nd

Automobile hunt* 
* I ’.i fines. F t>
) for kilim tuifce; 
The 15j  nr* u d

■ICS and C'.ilFt in- 
, >; 1.* I 1 ■ 'I here .
-mi - d, thm  
til, four appeal'd, 
rn suspended sente 

found *t i*| Headlightt r ui.-o figured hcav- per
lily in the December arie.-t.-, a*- _ _ ________
I cording to the report. There wen
107 convictions for heudlighting at ^ '■
• night. There were 20 charged with '' in >' ■ «* in ' M: -
.killing spike buck-. Exceeding tin* I 1 '■ opper tnd t riunds.

459 Arrested for
Game Law Violations

1
Many hunters and fishermen arc 

still trying to get by without buy
ing a license, according to the di
rector of law enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission. Dur-

theJ r Z r A u t o m a t i c  S h i f t
LOW :  SHIFT j  HIGH

For carpeti—ft Beats • Insert the Con- • Gives 50% more
as ft Sweeps as it l  verter and auto- !  suction with tools.
Cleans. Powerful — J m a tica lly  the ;  M ore  c lean in g
thorough — fastest • c lea n e r sh ifts • power than ever
cleaning ever. !  into . . .  i  before.• •

The finest, most useful cleaner ever made.
You don’t scrub back and forth over your 

rugs. Just guide the Convertible with one 
hand. The power-driven agitator does 

the work— not you.
Complete set of high suction cleaning tools, 

exclusive double-stretch hose— and
telescoping wand make your cleaning 

easier and faster.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank llalencak 
vi.-itcd their son, Billy Jm* Halen- 
eak. and family in Crowell Tues
day evening and attended the St. 
Joseph Altar Society in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drabek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCuriey 
and daughters, Linda and Bar- 

j iiara. o f Shamrock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hysingcr of Olton spent 
the week end with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. \V. R. Mc
Curiey.

G. C. Wesley has returned home 
from Oklahoma City, Dallas and 
Iowa Park after a three weeks 
visit with relatives. John Wesley 
came home with him from Iowa 
Park anil spent the week end. Mrs. 
Wesley came after him Sunday.

Mrs. Frank llalencak attended 
the NCCW in Wichita F’alls Thurs
day. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
M. Kraiicke and Martha Rettig.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Vernon visited her sister, Mrs. 
Laura Choate, Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Choate and 
I children, Jennie Kay anil Ran- 
jdell, o f Slaton spent the week

M
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FINAL CLEARANCE!

LADIES' DRESSES
All Nationally Advertised Brands! 
VALUES FROM $10.95 to $19.95*

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

S |̂J0a dS^Ofl
FINAL CLEARANCE!

LADIES’ andCHILSEtfS
S H O E S

Big Group Flats, W edges, Dress Shoes 

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

S'!l>a 0 9
Ladies'

U n b l e a c h e d
mi. i l a V  Via

M W
D o m e s t i c

39 Inches Wide60 Gauge
First Quality 19c49c yd.

FINAL CLEARANCE! 
MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS
\ PRICE!

FINAL CLEARANCE! 
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
i PRICE!

M any O ther Sm all Lots of 
FALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED 

FOR FINAL CLEARANCE!
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Miss JanJs Crowell 
and Lowell Page Wed  
in Cer2#r?ony Mere

Pat
• I bccam ■ the 

■ in a double 
funned \\ . d 
ati o'clock at 

•iik-’ti parents. 
Crowell. Bro. 

lister o f the

e<l at tile conclusion of the meet-
ill t. Making arrangements for the 
1 -it’uj. it were Me-damos Hemii-e 
('at -'ll, Alyene Graham. l izzie 
Kenner and Mi-s Dorothy Erwin.

Mis. Marietta Carroll, worthy 
tniifon. and W. R. M on-, worthy 
patron, presided.

The next stated meeting will
February at l> in.

at 7 p. nt. Jan. 23 in the ehapel 
of the Southcrest Baptist Chureh
at l.ubhoek. Rev. .1. Wayland Ed-

’ watd.s, pastor, ofiieiated.
Attendants were Miss Elizabeth

Fowler, mere of the bride, anil 
Stephen Shultz, who -erved as best 
man for ills father.

The bride wore a light green 
- ii -nit with biarh accessories. 

A reeeption followed the eere- 
. in mi.v at 11*02 26th St., where the 
(couple wili he at home following 
a wedding trip to Mexico, 

i .Mrs. l-huitz was chief operator 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 

'i  at Amarillo before her tnar- 
r. .ui and has been transferred to 
l.ubhoek.

Mr. Shultz is in the communica
tion- di-pm nn-Ilt of the Texas l*e- 
paiiment f Public Safety and 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. L 
Shultz of Thalia.

Truscott H. D. Club

•h. w a the

I the 
Tom

Granddaughter of 
Mrs. Bert Matthews Baptist Circles Hold 
Marries in Fort Worth Joint Meeting

bride, w Ilta Am 
g’ andd.

Bui le 
tughter

on of Fort
Mis

:m>vidi‘<I iru*i Bert Matthews ,of Crowell, became
for the cert*- the 'H ide of RiBit i t Frank Bryan

.if \ernon at :! I-, m. Sunday in
»n marriage Rive!-side Christ urn Church iti Fort

attired in an Woit h with the past. i . Rev Shel-

The ! oi- Hart Circle anil the 
Blanche Gi"Ves Circle met togeth
er at 0 Mi ndaj afternoon at 
the Fir.-t Baptist Chureh for a

The Truscott Home Demonstra
tion Club met January 28 at 2 
p. m. in the community center for 
a program on income tax manage
ment given l»> the agent. Miss 
Kinsey. She stressed the import
ance of keeping all records and 
having knowledge of personal de- 

jductions. Copies of “ Farmer* Tax 
Guido" and sample copies of a 
record of itemized deduction were 
distributed.

For Hie opening exercises, songs, 
health hint.-, poems, a favorite 
recipe and a new hobby were giv 
en by different members 
club elected Mrs. H. P. Gillespie 
nominee for district THDA meet
ing. and Mrs. J. R. Brown nomi
nee for county THDA chairman.

Mrs. \V. O. Solomon served de
licious pie a la mode and coffee 
or Cokes to 12 members, 2 visit
ors and the agent. The next meet
ing will be Feb. It when Gilliland 
club will be invited for a demon
stration on making plastic flow
er-.

Riverside
•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To*os, Fob. 4. 1R

MRS. CAP ADKINS

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 

nephew, Dickie Patterson, visited
--------------  --------------  their uncle, Buck Clark, in a Ver-i

Louis Kieschnick was a busi-' non hospital Saturday. i There
ness visitor in Wichita Falls Mon-1 Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Zuhn »t- i reported

; tended a Lutheran Northern 
Matus attended a( church conference in Fort Worth 
in Wichita Falls I Sun,lay aluj Monday.

Loyd Whitten o f Pampa visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. |{. G.
Whitten, Saturday.

Jo Ann Schwarz spent Thursday |

day.
Mrs. Johnie 

1 N’CC meeting 
| Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs 
daughter, Mrs. 
family and Mrs. 
tended funeral

The, Richter’s brother, Charley

T. K. Ii. Class

;ng dri t 
>eige ami » 
»r "iisl a w 

cascade 
d carnati 
nbers of

H.

a

the
wi

Mi

Ws
Ok!
gro

Angle 
bride 
i Mis 
f Fort

myer, i 
i- the 
James 
Worth.

ftii iating. 
daughter of 

Weldon Bur- 
Mi'. and Mrs.

E. Bryan of 
the parents

Tyronne,
of the

.f h'

Dan 
. oi

y  •-*-*
Campli
Abihi

s of 1*

i:n-
th.

was Mr 
It of the 
was Mrs 
Kansas,

. Joe 
-ride. 
Don 

sister

royal service program and busi-i 
ness. Mi Shelby Wallace hail 
charge of the program in the ab
sence of the program chairman,
Mrs. Mattin Jones. V program on i 
the Panama Canal Zone was very I 
enjoyable. Those present were j 
Mcsdames Charlie Powell, Glenn 
Willson. Malcolm Gallaher. Rich- \ charge of t he  opening exercises, 
aril Blackburn, Jewel Solli- and Mr-. \\ altei ( ate led in prayer. 
Shelbv Wallace Mrs. Mae Solomon brought the

idevotional thought using for her
Be."

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Chureh met January 21- 
in tile home of Mrs. Arthur Sand
lin for the regular social and busi- 
iie-s meeting. Mr-. Sandlin was 
assisted with ho.-te.-s duties by 
Mrs. Roy Cooper. Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley, president of the class, had

• H
B , 1 gi

f Crowe 
attendee
v in For' 
attende i

'Pi'

1 High 
Texa-
Wurth
North

Deputy Grond Matron 
Vis.rs eastern S*ar 
Chaprer Ja n u a ry  29

Wi
Mati
Gran

Dis-
hap-

mtl

or Liberal, 
groom. Bobby Tucker of 

t wa- be-t man. 
epti • was given in the 
fe.:.»wship hall following 

lemony.
Btyan - a graduate of 

Tt \a- State College in Den- 
•i Mr. Br.cat wa- graduat- 

Oklahoma State Cniver- 
Stillwater, Okla. Thev will 

their home in Vernon, 
and Mi-. Matthew of 
1 Mr and Mis. Jo,. Lee 

- Kit t and Dalton Bur- 
V. nun attended tilt- ued-

A1iss Nancy Ann 
Cogdell Wed in 
Houston January  23

Crowell 
wedding 

"gdell to 
Houston, 
.ghter e.f

A. C"g-

olemnized 
n Chureh.

23. with 
merly of

d Be

P
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aiulda 
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JAMES REPAIR 
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Crowell Temu*

Lrperi Car, Truck, 
,i i ractcr Repair

- s  j ' i  i r  in • red!

Mr-
ott.
Ur.

ded 
r . e  si1 
nior hi 
' at N 

Sigin 
After 

i I mul

< ole,
iating.

r Mis.- Cogdell, thel 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien 

Paducah, i- a 1987, 
Paducah High School 
i. - r in North Texas j 
e with a major ini 
duration and a meni-j 

Alpha Delta Pi -orority. 
Bennett, -on of Mr. and 

met Bennett. Childress,!
Childress High School, 

ty of Texas ai d s now a 
■ sine-.- adm ni-tralion tr.a-, 
orth Texas and a member 
u Nu fraternity, 
a in ief honeymoon, they 

,e then h"me in Denton 
hey will continue their

Home Builders Circle

Tile Home Builders Circle of 
the Methodist Sunday School met 
January 2*’> ii the home o f Mis. 
Du Way in Elliott. Hymn singing j 
in unison opened the meeting. 
Business was di-cu-std by Mrs. 
Clyde Jame- in the absence of the 
president, Mr-. Fled Collins. A! 
family night v a- planned to be j 
held Feb. 26. and thi- will be dis-! 
cussed furthei at the next meet
ing.

rill new i-iiv'e mother, Mrs. R. 
J. Thomas, attended.

A very enjoyable program was 
given by Mrs. Bo— Johnson who 
cave -mu.' highlights oil the “ Goals 
t'i i Our V -ith" in 11*60, followed 
'■y a reioiiiirg being played on 
“ The Strange-t Secret in the 
World," by Earl Nightingale. A 
p.i.yei hy Mr-. Glen Shook closed 
the meeting.

Refreshments were served by 
the ho-1e- i -. Mi . Elliott and Mrs. 
Travi- Vecera, to the following 
met hers present: Mcsdames R. J. 
Thomas. C'lyili James, Bos- John
son, Glen Shook, Frank Cooper, 
Jack Janu . t lyde Eddy, Jes- 
Whittield. Hulett Monkres. V. 
Baiker, llowaid Fergeson, Baylor 
Wiathen d. ai d one visitor, Mrs. 
Leslie Thomas.

• 'ihject, “ The Best 
Shi used scripture 
2, Phil. .'1:2 and I 
Powell closed this 
meeting with praye

Is Yet to 
front John 14: 
John 3:2. Mrs. 
portion o f the 

r. After a short
business session. Mrs. Roy Cooper 
hi ought a quiz for the social hour.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members and two guests. 
Mrs. L. P. Carroll o f Meadow and 
Mrs. Olive Carroll.

Social Security Urges 
Those About to Retire 
to Apply for Benefits

Naturally you want to receive 
yi ur tii st social security check 
-. nil after you retire. To accom
plish this, Elton F. Tate, manager 
of the Wiehita Fall* -octal secur
ity office, offers this bit o f advice, 
“ inquire before you retire at your 
local social security office."

Ac "riling to Mr. Tate, if you 
o i" n winking woman age 62 or 
over or a man age 65 or older plan
ning to retire, you should contact 

urity office two or 
before vour retire-

. Joe Richter anil 
Jeff Matysek, and 
Frankie Vanck at- 
servi.es for Mr.

Rich
ter, o f Cisco Wednesday. The 
Richters were met there by their 
two sons, Clarence of Arlington 
and Rudolph of Fort Worth, and 
another daughter, Mr 
Jokel of Stephenville.

Air. and Mrs. Lee Dunham and 
daughter, Louise, o f Waco, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald of Tha
lia. and son, Jimmy Thaxton, were 
Sunday afternoon guests o f Mrs. 
John S. Ray and mother. The Dun
ham family are friends o f long 
tending o f Mrs. Mussetter and 

family, when they lived in Mis
souri.

Bill Hamby o f Quanah visited 
in the R. N. Swan home Friday 
evening and was accompanied 
home by his grandson. Buddy 
Swan, for a week end visit.

Louis Kieschnick was a visitor- 
in Hale Center Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher, 
accompanied hy his mother, Mrs. 
Willie Karcher, spent the week 
end in Victoria where they attend
ed funeral services for Mr. Kareh- 
er's uncle. I. F. Karcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
o f Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Holland and daughter of 
Crowell visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Holland, and fam
ily during the week end.

30 Dio, 42 Hurt in 
Gun Accidents in 19

were 30 hunting <je, 
during l!i5!*, avoir,” 

to information compiled by 
fiscal director o f the Game 
Fish Commission. During tie 
there was a total of 72 shoot' 
accidents. Of the 72 accidents 
were caused by the individual 
fel ted, and 38 by other pel.-on. 

This i- a part o f the. . .  - - s i- a part oi me report »r
it inter of Crow-1 by the Game and Fish Cotnmi-.

'each year to the National Rj 
Charley Gray visit-1 Association. It is made up of 

their son, Loyd Gray, anil fain-'ports sent in hy game uaril* 
o f Frederick, Okla., several from over the state, und

night with Joyce 1 
ell.

Mr. and Mr 
ed
ily

Johnnie i days last week.
John Matus was 

itor in Wichita Falls Monday.
Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Crow

ell visited her si.-ter, Mrs. D e lm a r 1 wood and Eugene Kajs, ami fa. 
Me Heath, and family Tuesday.

may
include all the shooting acrid* 

a business vis- ' ,,f the year, according to the 
] rector.

Vivian H. I), Club

your social -e- 
ihiee months 
mint.

“ Why wait 
f"i vour fir-t 
when a little 
it to you soon 
check," Tate

those extra weeks 
‘Octal security check 
foresight will bring 
after your last pay- 
concluded.

( oi! 
itary

H

Former Thalia Man
Married in Lubbock

w.-iiPng of Mr-. Lore
. : ' t. ■ . Viai i i l " .  aid Edward

tta
R.

■d

kCbt/C id k b . >
NEW I D E A ^ H
P

solve ( r." of N'cw V rk City’s street cleaning 
w oriel - first Dug Comfort Station. A skeptical 
r, finds tiie familiar fireplug hard to forgi t.I'PI !>.

" -

l-'NMOVED by man power,
a it-budt T r toi pulls a 
drow hull moose from a «. 
■ ■ tr Von finri'a yard in
St Gen.-vieve, Canada The 
I -if ! ' ir.expeited visitor is 
now at the Granby, Quebec,
ZOO. (WIJ Photol

Mrs. Bill Fish read "The Preach
er's W ife" for opening exercise.- 
when the Vivian Home Demon
stration ('! d> met with Mr.-. Maude 
Rasbeny January 2s with eight 
members and tw > visitors present.

Roll cull was answered with , 
“ What TV or radio program con- J 
tributes most tu your family life" 
ard council report was given by 
Mrs. i lyde Bowley. Recommenda-! 
tions on recreation and opening 
exercise- were given by Mrs. C. j 
M. Carroll and Mr-. Arthur Sand-j 
tin read the recommendations fo r 1 
HI.

Refreshments were served to I 
two visitors, Mrs. Chester Hurd, 
and Mrs. i',.vt Mathews, and meni- 
liei .-. Mr-, c . M. Carroll, Mrs. At - • 
thur Sandlin, Mrs. Clyde Bowley,! 
Mr-. Bill I . Mi ses Myrtle and 
N’eoma Fi-h and Mr-. W. O. Fish.

Next meeting will be with Mis. 
W. O. Fi-h Thursday afternoon.'

I Feb. 11.

West Side il i). ( !uli

1 i W .1  Sub Home Demon-' 
-trati"-. i .uli met in the home of 
Mi -. We:ter Thomson Jan. 26. For 
tin p< i in exercise, Mr . Thom- 
"ii r<ad “ Look L’p in 11*60.’ ’ Roil

! v. .•- nn -w i reil by “ what TV 
oi .glam e "itrihutes most to your 
family fi The program, “ T. : 
H D A.." -.a- brought to the

' . . R"V Cooper and v.as 1
• . Mrs, Billy Hal- 

■ : > "-e  iiiuneil report. Mr.-.
Die aid Norris had charge of ev- 
eral game . Mis. Ernest Boren 
re I eived the hoste-s gift. Refresh-

• I ts Wi re -erved to 14 members. 
Tin - ' a : i meet with Mrs. Nor
ris February 9.

I’ionee- Circle Meets

•Mr.-. Sam Crews was hostess 
’.o the menihr • s of the Pioneer 

.< iicle of the Woman’s Society of 
I Chi -ti„n Si'i'vi. e of the Metho- 
‘o t < i. ui'h in her home on Mon- 

I day afternoon.
Tlie meeting opened with the 

group singing of "What a Friend 
We Have i Jesus,” with Mrs. 
Crews playing piano accompani- 

' ment. Mrs. Clarence Bounds led 
in prayer.

Mr-. Virgil Johnson was lesson 
leader and gave an interesting 
review of an inspirational book, 
"The Transformation o f the 
Twelve," by Gaston Foote. Mrs. 
John in gave the meaning of the 
hook very clearly and opened the 
meeting to di-ru -ion of the book 
by members.

The hosti '-- served a tempting 
refreshment plate to sixteen la- 
die- pre-ent. An hour oof informal
conversation followed.

S p e n d *  W e e k e n d
* ' «  C O N D I T I O N ! ! )

-  White.
* P l a t a

HOTEL?
FAM ILY PLAN

Children under 14 
years of age —  FREE
* Free radio in every room. 

TELEVISION AVAILABLE

In downtown
I 'alias — heart •
■f the sm art _ 
shopping d is tr ic t , 
entertaii.m r t. For those who 
demand the best in Lite! ac- 
cotnmodations. <’ on ip ietely  
air-conditioned. Fine food at 
moderate prices. Garage serv
ice at Door.

From $4 single 
Gab* C. French, Manager.

___ .a
LOOK l.\(> gome-hitherish in a 
yogi-like pose is Jean Scberg, 
star of the urrent film, “ The 
Mouse That Roared.”

iCPC Photol

E njoy the 
co lor and 
charm o f 
San Antonio—unequalled rec
reational fa c il it ie s . White 
I’laza provides gracious liv
ing and is conveniently locat
ed to all activities and sight
seeing. Coffee Shop. Garage 
Service at Door.

From $3,75 single*
A. J. Barnhill, Mantger.

It should in* remembered that 
tie United States can sell its 
goods to other nations only if it 
is willing to buy something in
return.

*00 Ltopard SK
V isit Corpus 
Christi, famed 
for its sandy 
beaches and 
sporty game 
fishing — and,
stay at the White Plaza Hotel, 
famed for friendly service and 
excellent cuisine. Overlooking 
Gulf of Mexico, near all ac
tivities and recreation. Garage 
Service at Door.

From $4 single 
Jack DaForraat, Manager.

TEXAS HOSPITALITY 
at its bestl

Jack Whita, Operator.

Mr. and Mis. J 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
mond*, all o f Vernon, visited the 
men’s si.-ter, Mrs. IL G. Whitten, 
and Mr. Whitten Sunday after
noon.

Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Bice o f Ver
non spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Stanton Tucker o f Lockett vis
ited Arlos Moore Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mis. R. N. Swan and 
Mike vi.-ited Mrs. Julia Swan and 
Willis of Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Matus and ehil- 
dren attended the wedding o f Mis- 
Julia Ochner o f Wichita Falls and 
Raymond Peters of Seymour in 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and family of Floydada visited 
his mothei. Mis. L. H. Hammonds, 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kiesch
nick o f Hinds visited his brother, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pechacek o f 1 Louis, and family Sunday. 
Longview visited her eousin, Mr-. | Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor were 
Otto Bachman, and family Sunday Wichita Falls visitors Monday, 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couful und " f  Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
sun. Bill, and Miss Frances Cou- ard Kempf and daughter of Farni- 
fal attended funeral services for ers Valley were dinner guests of 
Charley Richter o f ( i-co Wnines- Mr. and Mrs. I 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers and |
Mrs. Floyd Feigeson have return-

Hies in Wiehita Falls, during 
Q. Simmonds week end. They were met tiv-1 
Garland Siin-.*»y another son, Anton Ku , 

family o f Fort Worth.

ed from a trip to Corpus Christi. 
While gone, they visited Mr. and 
Mr.-. Willie Murphy and Henry 
Kreis o f Pupatate on Tuesday.

Delmar Mi-Bruth attended a 
brotherhood meeting of the Fargo 
Baptist Church at Fargo Saturday 
night, and brought the message 
for the meeting.

ily Sunday.
Visitors in the 

home Saturday 
Mrs. Kieschnick 
were Mr. and

Kempf and funi-

• Louis Kieschnick 
night honoring 

on her birthday 
Mis. Otto Sticit.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Str ’ it and fam 
ilies and Mr. ami Mrs. Willie 
Kieschnick Jr. and family, all o f 
Lockett, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Karcher and family o f Ray land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle an I 
Mrs. Minnie Buckley o f Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora and I and Mrs. Houston Adkins and Run- 
baby o f Wichita Falls visited inldy <>f Crowell spent Sunday with 
the Dave Shultz, home Friday Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and son. 
night. Mrs. Anna Kulda of Rayland

Don Taylor returned to Luh-|is visiting her son. Ed Sokora. and 
hock Thursday after spending the family.
mid-term holidays with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barnes and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor

Mrs. Roy Ayers iiu- returned 
home from a vi-it with her moth
er. Mrs. George Kampen, of Hous
ton.

Johnnie Joe Matus has enrolled! 
in Midwestern U. at Wichita EulL j 
and has resumed his studies there, j

Wanda Moore accompanied Mrs. 
Milton Hunter and Don to Paducah 
Friday night for a vUit with rela
tives of the Hunters.

Louis Kieschnick was a Quanuh j 
visitor Friday.

Charlotte Sledge o f Truscott 
spent Tuesday night with Janey 
Bowers.

Otto Bachman attended the fu
neral o f his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
L. Robertson, at Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Matthews anil son, 
Pete, o f Wichita Falls, and Randy 
Adkins o f Crowell visited in the | 
Cap Adkins home over the week I

son of Vernon visited her sister, 
Mrs. Ed S"kora. and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
children visited their children, 
Mrs. Jini Brown, Mr*. Dewey Port-

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

DANCE
S P O R T A T O U

VERNON

SAT., FEB. 6

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll nave in the long run by Retting EXPERT  
repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

O ffice Supplies
Don’t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock
of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage.

A  partial list follows:

Pencil Sharpeners B8 Staplers and Staples
Mimeograph Paper Standard Staples
Mimeograph Ink Brown Gum Paper
Mimeograph Stencils A -Z  Indexes
Typewriter Carbon Paper Metal Filing Boxes
Pencil Carbon Paper Skrip Ink, Large and Small
Columnar Pads Bottles, several colors
Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes Carter’s Paste
Manila File Folders Marking Tags, different sizes
Adding Machine Paper Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8
Post Binders Receipt Books
Check Covers Typewriter Ribbons

USE FOARD G
PHONE

IOONTY NEWS
MU4-4311
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FOLGER’S
COFFEE
fc69c

BISCUITS
Mead's or Son Spun

CAN 8 c

DEL MONTE WHOLEGREEN BEANS 4f«r$l
§ P  PEARS Halves 303 Can 4 for S \  
g g g |  FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 can 4 for S 1
H j p )  iU S C F  Pineapple-Grapefruit 3  46 oz.can sS J 

JUICE Pineapple-Orange 3  46-oz. cans S \

PEACHES 2f can 3  for 8 9 c 
FLOUR little Miss 25 Pounds $ J  69

SPINACH » c a n  7 h n S l

4  lbs. S 1 0 0
/MEATS

FRESH PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
TENDER

PORK CHOPS1 4^
DRY SALTBACON Extrd Fancy lb.
FRESH GROUND

BEEF ,k 45c
TRAPAC SLICEDBACON
P IC N IC S  to 8 lb. avg.

H A M S
lb 37

CARNATION PURE 

ALL FLAVORS!

IMF GALLON

MISSION PEAS 7  CANS
FRESH issroRN

“  i\  ••■•a / —I JM

Golden YellowBANANAS it 1 2 *
GOLDEN NO. V

YAMS Pound
Ruby Red
G R A P E F R U IT  Extra Fancy ea. 5 c
IDAHO RUSSET-N O . V

POTATOES 1°lb* 75c
SUNKIST-Californio

ORANGES

Del Monte Vacuum Packed
Whole Kernel--- 303 Can

7 CANS FOR ...........

pINEAP PL* 
t id b it s Pineapple Tidbits or Chunks 

Tall Cans 
2 CANS FOR

* 1 . 0 0

47<

SHORTENING KIMBELl'S PURE 
ALL VEGETABLE 
3 POUND CAN

FOLGER’S INSTANT 
FULL 10 OZ. 
JUMBO JAR

50' 
$1.39

I
IMPERIAL SUGAR
1 0  Pound Bag 98<

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11:15 and 4:30.
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FOR SA 1.1 Two boys' whit**
coats .— Mr*. C. V. Barker. 30-tfc

FOR SAI E Ford 2-rott planter.
See H. E. *ButD Minyatxl. 30-3tp

FOR s-u.i-: TRADE -Corner
Jilt, 80x150,, west of cou.i hou e
on hi^hv ay. !e:try Ro->. 28 > p

FOR s \ i TRADE- H o t..::
fleet ric cool, . vo Also buffet.—
W. 1l. Fenr 28-2t p

FOR S U.K Seed oat*. $1.00 pet
husht»! S -»r tall J. C. Jones.
Phon Ml’ 4-47.11. 29-3tp

FOR SALE ".-iwiirojm house.
one - . .ol. See Clyde
Jami 29-tfc

Ft R > M F l st»d fuui row
•r, four t: harrow.— Self

Impl Co. 30-2tp

FOR 
R. C

S \ i j K— Two fit Iambi. T.
jin*** .li K ilob Dunn, Tha-

DL5-2558. 30-2tp
Cord pickup, eight,
1 sp in s, with stock 

Oliver 11- 
29-tfe

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276. HAM

S ta t e d meeting on 
Thursday after second 
M o n d a y in each
month.

February 11, 7 p. tn.
( Ki ll. CARROLL. 11. 1’.
IV R. MAGEE. See.

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OKS
k v  Meets second T u e i d a  y 

night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

V February 9, 7 p. m.
Mi-nTiers please take notice. We 
welcome ail visitors.

MARIETTA CARROLL. W. M 
LOTTIE RUSSELL. See.

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
\ews items below wore taken 

from the Friday, Jan. ‘U. 11)30, 
sue of the F«*aid County New.-:

HISTORY COMPILED OF 
F. F. A. AND 4-H SHOW

8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Texas. Feb.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
VIRGINIA JACKSON

Work 
week on 
building 
occupied

i- being completed this 
the interior o f the Fox 
in the space formerly 

by the Texas Cafe, prep
aratory to U- 
Ti\as Natural

occupancy 
lias Co.

bv tile

TH AI.IA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M Stated M eeting
at. nigh*. February ti, 7:00 p. m 
t Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitor, always 
welcome.
RILL HALL. W. M. 

MATTHEWS. Sec.

E. Fiseh, who has been manager 
uf the Famous Store in Frederick, 
Okla., will move the Frederick 
stork t Crowtll and take charge 
.f the local tirti.. which he recent

ly purchased from his son, 1. 
i

Jt 'K

isi n.

Tlic i 
nW In 
ounty.

txtreimly cold weather is 
its fourth week in Foard

Up to Wednesday night over 
’.00 poll ta\«s liad been paid.

path- in 
niu I.u

Womack.

iR SALK — Ford ti
tor I-row cquipmi*nt.

V :u t< r i'arm.
Ront*» 'J. L>-dtp •

F IK SACK - sheet uon. I
us»■A lumber, 1iv in«dote> and do<,r--1__The Lum er Muitt, pi ii ne 2289 ’..
Ye t non, Tex a* \\V del iver.

tG-tfc 1
Ft >1* s.Vl.K Lsill S•e*t >tock of used j

)U', in th*» in try. trail- 1 in l
on new Krai. plow...— K. U. j
Judd Supply, miles. south of\ *\ t rnon. 28-1 2 tp ;

F( ’K SALE—■Fm•e es’timales on j
all type* uf f,etift-s— K dut. ■ id. !
Storkade. and Ail icnl C-ha* Link*

month* to pay — 1! L. HoHo- i
way, 14"! A\\ 1*. .1 vv.. Chit-1

Crowell Kchckah
meets the 
last Friday
at IOOF hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome.

Cl K FA MANNING. N. ti.
.M \ KG A RET t'URTIS. Sec.

Satui day at 
bv 
Day

Lodge jwt asi(lt. 
•econd and, as Dollar 
s of month j

Crowell 
s uttdefe

1 Monday have been 
Crow ell merchants

il High School maintained 
■■ated record for this year 

t.y defeaiiug Quunah High School 
50 to 27 in basketball at the local 
gvra Tuesday night.

In connection with the 2.3rd an
nual FFA and 4-H project show 
coming up this month. Marvin 
Myers. V. A. teacher in the Crow
ell Schools, has compiled a brief 
history of the show since its be
ginning in 1938.

The tirst show, 1938, was held 
in the Self Motor Co. building 
with Frank Wendt of Quanah as 
judge and Kenneth Halbert and 
Janies Welch as top prize win
ners. This lirst show was started 
by Walker Todd and the FFA
boys.

The 1939 show was also held 
at the Self building with V. E. 
Hafncr and Cagle Teague o f Chil- 
divss as judges. Kenneth Halbert 
and Rob Midiili-biook were top 
pii::e winners of this show sponsor
ed by Marvin Myers and the FFA 
boys.

Winners <f the 1 :*-!<> show were 
Truman Taylor, Harvey Crosnoc. 
Cotton Owens. Alton Roark and

were 
> first

and Walker
roll

(H O W E L L  LODGE NO.
A .  F  & A .  M . S ta te d  M eet in g

_ * _ Sec nd Monday each month.i i February 8. . :00 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS. W. M.
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.

One o f thi 
SI0 M-cn in this 

•by Roy Spire 
(last week. It? 
I ed between 
j pounds.

• largest steers ever 
section was shipped 

i o f San Angelo here 
weight was estimat- 
1 .-00 and 2,000

dress. Texa*

Fo r  
and 
ft

SAI

F'h. tie 7-3884 
29-4 tp __________

rRADE —  llou-e
rig across street 

in Crowell. Will

Gordon .1. Lord Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

KI> MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

M C. 
Wisdom 
Crowell

Adkins and family. A. B. 
and Mr- Roy Ricks were 
visitors Saturday.

>R
nidi

Alien-Hough
V eterans  o f

Pout No. 9177
Foreign Wars

sell t.•tfuther. st•parately o t will
tiade fill* latiU ar•d 1* »> d*r ft rer.ee.
— H.n
Adoo i

xv Teague 
or Mis. (' :■

M X 7 2
lb Cobb,

d4
Ci

1 Me-1
rowell.

Texas. W li act ♦ pt smaill down
pay meTit and bal . l.ke retit.

o*>-tfc

For Rent
FOR KENT - F'uiuuJk-d apart- N(
merit.-—M *. To-n Ruasell. 39-dtp or
FOR RENT — Fur ni.-h ■d apart-
ments and bedro Il. Fer-
ges-.n,, 603 N. 2nd 26-tfc 711

Meets every 1 st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s
Building.

Coach Grady Grave, and eightj 
membeis o f the basketball team 
of Crowell High School left Thurs
day morning for Quituque where 
they will take part in a tourna
ment. Boys making the trip are 
Ernest Spears, Bill Middleton, 
Ralph Burrow. Guy Todd, Rags
dale Lanier, Ivan Wozencraft and 
Erne-t Patton.

Mrs. Fab Farrar en-
number with a 42 par-

I’.ll.L NICHOLS. Commander. 
MARTIN JUNES, Q. M.

Trespass Notices
TP.ESI’ASSINv of uny kind 

iu*h dumping <>n John S. Ray 
Mr*. John S. Ray. 

pd. 1-01

FUR KEN 1 — Modern rooms and 
apartiro-n*..* — Thompson’s, 024 W. 
C mmerce. ph. MU 1-2901 tfc

Notices
NOTICE -— 1 am equipped to plow
garden p-ot>, large or Mnall. See
Bud M i:;yaid. or ci■ii •MU4-4374

26-5tp
NOTICE- Will do miscellanecus
typing an<i income 11 IK reports in
my home. -Mr . L. G Sin m«n-.
phone MI 1-204) 27-JU
RUBBER ST A MBS The office
supply d •partment of the News
ran get v j any kind of rubber
quick senrice. S8

hing or trespassing 
hit >1 allowed on any 
or leased by me — W

iti spa i s  NOTICE
pu-sing of any 
my land in the 
nity.— Mr-. R.

hunting 
of any 

land owned 
B. Johnson.
—No tres 

Kind allowed on 
Maigaret commu- 
T. Owens. 4-1-00

Mr. and 
tertained a 
ty at their home last Wednesday 
night. Those present were Misses 
Virgic Callaway, Mary Nell Mer- 

jiiniar.. Myrtie McLain, tlpal Ca-

Inup, Anna Lou and Pauline Blev
ins, M essiR aym ond Canup, Car
vel Thompson, Charles Merriman, 
Weldon Owens, Rowland Lefevre, 
Jack Welch anil Clarence Barker.

The Adelphian Club met Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 22, at the 
home of Mrs. Esca Brown.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith, who <>f- 
feted hi* resignation to the Crow
ell Baptist Church December 29 
to take the work of a field evan
gelist for Eastern University of 
Philadelphia, will return to re
sume his woik a- pastor of the 
local church.

V  TICK— No hunting, fishing or
tie-passing o f any kind allowed 
• : my land.— Fill'd Hulsell & Son.
Nii TRESPASSING— Positively no 
h uting or fishing on any of my 
land. Trespassers will be prose-
cut d.— Le. lie McAdams.
NO

NOTICE -I > SoouU will gather 
. ur ‘/.il t -w.--papers Saturday,' 
February J '1, 9 a- ro. till noon. Call 
Mirra.. i 4*> 1 or 4-3352 for pick-

HUNTING, fishing or trespass- 
: g of any kind allowed on any 
luirl owned, rented ur leased by 
n.e.— M. L. Hugh-ton. 21-52tp

Josef Coufal, 75, died at 
home three miles northeast 
Thalia Wednesday afternoon.

his
of

The Ketchei *id Furniture Co. 
will open f»r business in its new 
location on the south side of the 
square Saturday.

ing
an v

NOTICE — No hunt- 
or fishing or trespassing ot 
kind allowed on any land

u: \Vt a appreciate 
fore Saturday morning.

a rail lie- owned or leased by me. 
29-tfc Kincaid.

NOTICE 
Nov., 20 p< 
tian blind- 
playground 
k Co.. 17

ON ha

Wallpaper sale through 
pr cent discount. Vene- 

i'i paired, awnings and 
equipment.—Gherman 

7 Wilbarger, Vernon. 
15-tfc

— Merl 
pd. 1-59

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-

A
Foard City 
Regular ca 
turners will 
come. For 
1898, Wich

2 territories open in 
and Margaret areas, 

ils on established cus- 
briiig you « good in- 
interview write Box 

ita Falls 29-2tp

me rollers raught fishing in the
Sm ing Lake Country Club will be
pro secuted tu the fullest extent
of the law. This lake is for mem-
her* only amil other* will please
:!uy out.— Buaid i Director.*.
TR LSPASS NOTH K — Positively
no h.u.tir.g or tre*pa *ing on the
j. A. White place noiith of Crow-
cu. —Idurali White pd. 3-60

M ATTRESS WORK—We renovate 
mat.tres ■ i• s and return them l
promptly. Also make special-built|
or k ng - i/4* m?ittrei**e* and box

rings. Foir inf4>rmation, ifcl) .Mr
S. Ha* ke\A. Crr• well, phone

i’ 4-2123. Dir ?ct Maltt . Co.,
bbock, fl 28-tfr-
mci -  Bi ini? or mail your

watch for expert servicing; also 
clock and jewelry repairing. Your 
busines apprecated. —-FORRES! 
I1CRK, 2530 Smith Me.-quite, Ver
non, Texas. 27-4tc

CHURCH O F  CHRIST (East Side)
John W. Broseh, -Minister

Bible study. 19 a m. Worship 
service, 10:50 a. m. Sunday even
ing servile c p rri Wednesday

Troop I Girl Scouts

Troop 1 of the Crowell Girl 
Sri.uts held a regular meeting at 
tin- Mike Rasberry home last week.

The president, Ro a Lee laiti- 
er, v.a- in charge. Rosa Lee, Dena 
I odd. Karen Shirley, Shirley Mike 
Ra-n-rry, Rinda Whitley, Sharon 
Mupp. (>ay!e Russell, Ella Hollen- 
naugh ai d I'aula \’ecera answered 
roll call.

he troop will sell cookies dur
ing the National Girl Scout Cookie- 
Sell March 1 through 5.

In the girls' nursery there were 
5 children present. The girls 
taught them songs, stories and 
games. Karen Shirley and Mrs. 
Ray Shirley served the refresh
ment- of cookies and drinks.

i M IIIM IM IIIM IM IIIIIIIIIM IIIIIM IIIIIIUM IM IIII, IHItIMII

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Old

Jack Welch Enters 
Race for Precinct No.
3 Commissioner

Jack Welch has authorized the 
News to announce this week that 
he i- a candidate for Commission
er of Precinct No. 3, subject to 
action o f the Democratic primary 
in May. He makes the following 
statement in regard to his candi-; 
dacy:

“ I have lived in Precinct No. 3 
for over 30 years and feel I am 
familiar with the precinct and the 
county. I have held county jobs 
in Government work which I fee’ 
would help me in discharging the 
duties o f this office.

‘ 'If you see fit to elect me as' 
your commissioner, I will strive i |)V 
to carry out the duties of this 

ffice in a fair and impartial man
ner. I will appreciate your vote 

nd influence.”

Mi

Mr-
erly

and Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
>f lraan spent last Friday

it and Saturday morning here 
'mg Mis. Thompson’s aunt, 

verly, and Mr. Bev-.1. R. Bi

Clarence On. The 1-11 Club- 
invited to participate for th 
time in the 1940 show.

Twenty-nine calvea were enter
'd  n the 1911 show at the Self 

1 building and J. T. Hughston and 
Bill Fi.-h were top prize winenrs. 

j Walter Rice and Jack Idle of Ben
jamin served as judges.

The 1912 show was held in 
the building now occupied by Bor- 
chardt Chevrolet Co. and there 
were 31 calves entered. Harold 
Fish and J. T. Hughston were 
winners, and R. O. Dunkle and 
Jack Idle o f Benjamin were the 
judges.

The 1943 show was held back 
in the Self building and Howard 
Bell, Harold Fish and Gordon Er
win were top winners. Thirteen 
calves were entered in the show 
and they were sold at Fort Worth. 
R. O. Dunkle and Jack Idle were 
again the show’s judges.

Flank Wendt of Quanah judged 
the 1944 show o f which Gordon 
Erwin and Gordon Wood Bell 
were top winners. Eleven calves 
were entered.

In 1915, Billy Abston and Gin
ger Johnson were top winners. J. 
A. Scofield served as judge. This 
was a 4-H Club show only since 
the school had no vocational aif- 
liculture department due to the 
war. D. F. Eaton, county agent, 
was in charge. This was also the 
first show sponsored by the Rotary 
Club.

In 194*1, 19 calves were enter-1 
ed in the 4-H Club show o f which j 
Jimmy Rasberry and Glyndon 
Johnson were winners. Glenn Ross, 
Fiank Wendt and Bill Rector of 
Harden an County were judges.

In 1947, Marvin Myers was 
hack from the service and Joe 
Burkett was the new county agent. 
Leon Pechacek and Gordon Wood 
Beil were winners in the show 
which was judged by J. A. Scofield 
of Vernon. Seventeen calves were 
shown.

Vance Barker and David Jack-
son were top winners in the 1948 
show which had 14 calves shown. 
J. A. Scofield was again judge.

Sixteen calves were in the 1949 
show won by David Jackson 
Gordon Wood Bell and R. H. Mc- 
coy. T. L. Leach o f Texas Tech 
was judge.

J. A. Scofield returned to judge 
the 1950 show and the winners 
were David Jackson, J. C. McCoy, 
R. H. McCoy, Churles Wishon. Gor
don Fish, George Morgan, Leon 
Pechacek, IL L. Ayers and Duane 
Johnson.

In 1951, George Morgan, Duane 
Johnson and Gordon Fish were 
top winners in the show judged 
by Frank Wendt.

f at lambs and breeding sheep 
were introduced for the first time 
in the 1952 show. Winners were 
George Morgan, Don Welch, 
Charles Todd and Wayne Bor- 
chrtrdt. Kirbv Clayton of Paducah 
judged the show.

Gordon Fish, Robert Fish, Don 
Welch and Jackie Walker were 
winners of the 1953 show judged 

Frank Wendt of Vernon in 
which C calves were entered.

In the 1954 show, Billy Green 
and Don Welch were top winners. 
Only 1 calf was entered.

No calves were entered in the 
1955 show hut there were a large 
number of heep. Mary Anne My
ers ami Dale Johnson were top 
winner . and Kirby Clayton, Ken

neth Halbert 
were judges.

Five calves were entered in
1956 show and winners were 
Duane Johnson, Mary Anne Myers 
Don Welch, J. W. Golden and M.
L. Speer. Judges were the same 
as in 1955.

Five calves, 39 lambs, and swine 
and poultry were entered in the
1957 show judged by Frank 
Wendt, Walker Todd and Ken
neth Halbert. Winners were 
George Morgan, Mary Anne My
ers, Don Welch and Jon Lee 
Black.

Winners of the 1958 show were, pUrpOBt, 
George Morgan and M. L. Speer, j w.,jer 
Judges were Richard W. Miller. i,eBten ’ 
Kenneth Halbert and Walker 
Todd. Three calves, 39 lambs, j 
breeding sheep, swine and poul
try were entered.

In last year’s show (1959) 5 
calves, 30 lambs, 17 breeding 
-heep. 20 hogs, and 15 pens of 
poultry were entered in the show- 
judged by Frank Wendt, Kenneth |

Scouts Receive $65.& 
from Sale of Scrap 
Paper Last Week

On Thursday o f last week ' 
V. Barker and Rev. Carl Hud 
delivered the Boy Scout paper i 
Best Wall plant near Quunah. Tj 
boys received $65.00 for their] 
forts. On Thursday evening, 
patrol leaders presented a c|(.'mj 
stration on “ tin can cookery" d  
methods of making a skillet fJ 

-  , a one gallon bucket, a coffe,.
cookies, drop cookies, bar from a 46 ounce juice can, 

the cookies, sponge cake, iced cakes, stew kettle from a one pound c, 
and pies. Any girl may enter as fee can. Carl Hudson demonstrat,

but the method o f making u reflex

■NIN’

I The 4-H girls baking contest 
I will be one o f ‘she features in the 
project show held on Saturday, 

I February 13. The baking contest 
Todd I will have the following divisions:

many divisions as she cares to,
she cannot enter two things in oven from aluminum foil 
the same division Patro, loa<ler8 Barry Barkw

Attending the T H I  A district B Speer presented an id,.a <] 
meeting in Benjamin were Mines. a Scout-O-Rama booth to !„• * 
Eton Carroll, THDA chairman; orated in May in vviohita p' 
t larence Garrett, council chan - an(j prest,„ted the materinR 
man; Glenn Jones, ( lyde Cobb they have gathered so far.

Cooper, Walter Thomson and j,oys jn troop decided t.,
Mi-s \ lrginia Jackson. |out the booth idea, which i >>n • -J

Date-Nut Bar* i prevention o f  forest and grj
1 cup sugar, 1 cup sifted all-j fires.

flour, 1 teaspoon baking; pa(roj leaders council tr,
1 /2  teaspoon salt, 3 eggs,]made plans for

Halbert and James Welch. W in- 
I ners were Mary Anne Myers, Don 
Welch, Gail Russell, John Carl 

IBorchardt, Joe Barry, Mike Cates,, 
I Otis Johnson.

All the shows with the excep-l 
i tion o f those specified above, were j 
held in the Self building.

I teaspoon vanilla ex
tract, 1 pound pitted dates, diced 
(2 and 1 2 cups), 1/2 cup chop
ped nut meats, 1 tablespoon milk, 
option.

1. Sift dry ingredients together.!
2. Blend eggs and vanilla extract. 1
3. Add dry ingredients to egg mix-| 
turc and mix thoroughly. Avoid 
overmixing. 4. Add dates and nut

presenting i 
Scouting story to the pan nts 
the boys at the Scout fanu n, 
Feb. 11. Each patrol will tek 
part o f the Scouting story n p 
eant form.

inn at*. Add milk if mixture seem- 
dry. 5. Spread in a greased and 

'floured 11x7 by 1’ a inch baking 
[pan. 6. Bake in a slow oven <325 
|F.) about .'10 minutes. Cut into 
2x1 inch bars while still warm 
Cool thoroughly. 7. If desired, roll] 
in confectioners’ sugar.
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Raise in Rates Bring 
H eavy Rush of N ew s 
Subscriptions

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since January 22 follow:

J. L. Orr, Route 2, Crowell; T. 
D. Sparks, Route 1, Crowell; Claud 
Orr, Route 2, Crowell; Bill Cates,' 
Thalia; N. J. Roberts, Crowell; 
Don Gobin, Dallas; Otis L. Bar
nett, Dallas; Mrs. Sadie Blevins, 
Thalia; Luther Marlow, Route 1, 
Crowell; Glenn Carroll, Star Rt.,

| Crowell; Hartley Easley, Crowell: 
Claience Garrett, Star Route, 
Crowell.

I Mrs. L. M. Brown, Crowell; V. 
A. Johnson, Route 1, Crowell; Sam 
Mills, Crowell; Arthur Sandlin, 
Crowell; Mrs. A. 1*. Barry, Wich
ita Falls; J. W. Spotts, Stephen- 
ville; Henry Dixon, Quunah; J. 
T. Billington, Fort Worth; Ray-

News From the 
Congress

by Frank Ikard, 13th Di*.

The Administration's budget for] 
the fiscal year ending June 30.1 
1961, was officially received by! 
the Congress last week. It calls | 
for expenditures o f $79.8 billion.1 
which is $1.4 billion more than 
estimated expenditures for the fis
cal year ending this June. It pro
vides for a slight reduction in j 
spending for national security but 
proposes increases in nearly all 
other functions of government. It 
estimates that revenues in the next 
fiscal year will be $84 billion, t 
which would mean a surplus of ] 
$1.2 billion.

There are many facets o f this 
budget that are worthy o f consid-]

Don't Get Up Nights
it takes just 50c and 12 h 
start relief— or your mom 
at any drug .-tore. When 
tional kidney disorders cau 
ting up nights, scanty flow, I, .-J 
ing. backache, leg pain*, di/ ir..wy_ _ f  
tale surprising BCKKTS I ™ B W »  V, 
treatment. Acts fa*t to in, r iu ld £ f g O  A 
and regulate passage. NOW iw F  
Fergeson Rexall Drug. ;0-8 Subscript
* ~  wpirr I sine

We Now Have Thousand* of C. G
Top Grade Heavy

ell; Kay ' 
E. Ketchei 
Ed Cates, 
Missoula, 1 

h*' (S w e ll ;  .
Ohio; Jim

Bishop Food & Seed ^  Bul}

Light Brood 
BABY CHICKS

Please let u-in our brooder 
your orders.

Ver
Company
Toss* Ph.

30-18tc
LI2-412

erution and deep concern on th“ 
niond Lawhon, Wichita Falls; Cur-! part o f both members o f Congress 
tis Casey, Truscott; Mrs. Chester j and taxpayers. It is doubtful, for 
Pogue, Durant, Okla.; Mrs. Mary'j example, whether the prediction 
Moore, Crowell; Henry Johnson,! of a $4.2 billion surplus is real 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. Eugene Cr illusory, since it is based on 
Owens, Snyder. | many “ if*’ ’ : a highly optimistic

Mrs. Joe Roper, Midland; Mrs. j forecast o f industrial production 
J. F. Russell, Crowell; Roy Daniel, for the next fiscal year and sharp- 
Uenjamin; Douglas Adkins, Phil- ly increased tax receipts; higher 
lips; James Adkins, Arlington; J . , postal rates; higher taxes, and 
C. Wisdom, Thalia; Mrs. Jack!continuation o f excessive Korean 
Brown, Truscott; Raymond Grimm, War tax rate*.
Thalia; Mrs. O. M. Grimm, Thalia;! It is a large budget, and there 
Mrs. A. K. Eden, Vernon; Mrs. JJare serious doubts on the part of
L. Bradford, Crowell; R. G. Nich
ols, Crowell; C. A. Bowley, Crow
ell; Mrs. Alice B. Willis, Ontario, 
Calif.; Mrs. S. E. Tate, Route 1, 
Crowell; F. M. Rader, Crowell; 
Mrs. Jessie Gamble, Thalia; 
McKown, Memphis.

many Congressmen about whether 
it nevertheless ignores vital de
fense needs and accents unneces
sary and expensive programs. Clar
ence Cannon, the highly respected 

I.ynn chairman o f the House Appropria
tions Committee, summed up the

i.

T he Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

M r s  T.
ioorfloe

Kl#*i*per a n d  W m . N  K lcp p e r  
E d i t o r s  a n d  O w n e r s  

B  K le p p e r ,  S o c ie t y  E d it o r  
M r a v o n ,  S t e re o t y p e r -P re sa m a n

Political
Announcements

ntered hh .second clan* ni«il matter 
»t the p o sto ffice  at Crowell, Texas, Ma> 
*91, tinder Act of  March 3. 1*79.

Crowrll, T f« i , F-hrtiary 4, 1960
SUBSCRIPTION BATKS 

I n F o a id  a n d  A d j o in in g  C o u n t ie s :
»n« Ynar -12.1'"; Six SI.2ft

Outxidn County:
• n* Year 12.00, Six M o n t h s  SI Slf

Moruhs * I tO
: i ' l  IGF. Any srfoni-ous roflnrtion upm 
h*» rhararter. standing, or reputation ot 
m y peraon. f irm, or rorporation.  whtel 
nay appnnr in lha column* o f  ihia pnpor 
'ill l>e gladly corrects, ! upon Ihc notice 
f .me hem « brought to the attention 

.1 the publishers.

For Court of Civil Appeal*, 
Seventh Supreme Judicial Diet.:

JAMES G. DENTON.
For State Senator:

GEORGE MOFFETT.
F o r  S t a l e

W. S.
Representative:
(BILL) 11 FATLY.

F o r  D i s t r i c t  Attorney:
J A C K  H I G H T O W  E R .

For Sheriff, Tan Assessor- 
Collector:

P. W. TAYLOR.
J. < . (JAKKi WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
BILL MOORE 
J. L. (HILL) BELL

Henry G. Teague, Sat: Angelo;|feeling of many member* when 
Max Miller. Childress; Glenn C. Ihe said in a speech on the floor 
Lewis, Lockney; Robert O. Coop-[of the House: “ This budget is too 
er, College Station; Mrs. John W. high. It is inflationary. We must 
Wright, Thalia; J. L. Shultz, Tha- cut it. We should probe deeply 
iia; W. B. Griffin. Crowell; L. E. into every item.”
Archer, Crowell; Mrs. H. E. Davis,| Jt jg questionable whether the 
Crowell; Payton Powers, Lockney;'budget provides sufficient re- 
Mrs. W. O. Colder, Truscott; Mrs. j sources for the United States to 
Dale Grimes, Lubbock; B. E. Kin-! close the gap which has opened 
zer, Amarillo; Odessa Moore, Ver- between ourselves and Russia in 
non; Horner Johnson, Crowell;! the development o f missiles. This 
Mrs. O. N. Baker, Route 1, Crow-!js a vjtal matter about which the 
ell; Mrs. Silas Moore, Crowell. Administration seems to feel little 

C. R. Moore, Plainview; Mrs. concern.
Morris Furgason, Wichita Falls; The Congress will also have to 
1 e<i B. Burrow, Austin; B. G .! examine means to reduce the pub- 
Reinhardt, Crowell; Grace Norris, ] lie debt, which at January 1, stood 
Dallas; Parker Churchill, Crowell; at the staggering total of $290,- 
Mrs. John Hakala, Fort Worth;|924,917,718. It has increased more

Clyde Owens
PAINTER

Ph. GR4-2515
I Will Appreciate 
Your Patronage!

WE GOT LOTS Of
SPECIAL

BARGAINS FOR YOU

Ford and Ferguson Lister
— 14” ...............................
No. 426 1HC 14”

DO NOT BE MISLEAD 
Buy a Good Stalk Cutter 

NEW S-Row Heavy Duty I85.0( 
SAND FIGHTERS— 6 and 9 Ro* 

Soon!

21
GOOD USED 

Disc Krause One Way

j 1— Bottom 18" Oliver Breakis) 
Plow Trail Type on Rubber

Mrs. G. W. Brown, Midlothian; 
Alton Abston, Thalia; Mike Ras- 
berry, Crowell; Mrs. Hines Clark, 
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Leonard Male, 
Prairie View, Kansas; Mrs. J. C. 
Cutnley, Houston; Dr. Charles 
S. Clark, Corpus Christi; Dr. Dan 
H. Clark, Corpus Christi; John 
Matus Sr., Thalia; Roy Payne, 
Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. J. A. White, 
Route 2. Crowell; Texas Natural 
Gas Co., Fort Worth; Dr. M. M. 
Kralicke, Crowell; J. R. Russell, 
Crowell: Mrs. H. E. Black, Crow
ell; 11. M. Black, Truscott; N. A.

than $25 billion since 1953 and 
over $240 billion since 1940. The 
cost for simply paying interest 
charges on the debt will amount 
to $9.5 billion in the next fiscal 
year. Reduction of this huge sum 
before it chokes our economy is 
one o f Congtess’ most pressing 
problems.

It is with these things in mind 
— the big "ifs" of the surplus; 
maintenance of the defense estab
lishment; reduction of unnecessary 
spending, and easing o f the tre
mendous debt load —  that Con-

Denton, Route 1, ( rowell; hmnta gress will approach the President’s 
Schtoeder, Vernon.

Arthur J. Bell, Route 2, Crow
ell; Ebb Scales, Pecos; John Ve
lez, Route 2, Crowell; J. R. Mer- 
riman. Route 1, Crowell; A. W. 
Owens, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Fern 
McKown, Crowell.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
FLOYD BORCHARDT 
JACK WELCH.

Henry Circle

Mrs. Foster Davis was hostess 
for the Henry Bircle on Feb. 1. 
A goodly number of members were 
present. Mrs. Jack Turner gave 
the Bible lesson in an impressive 
manner. The discussion of the les
son was participated in by the 
members and guests. At the close 
of the lesson, Mrs. Dwight Camp
bell presented the social feature 
on health und led in the discus
sion.

Appetiizng refreshments were 
served by the hostess at the close 
of the program.

proposed budget.

Card of Thanks

I want to express my apprecia
tion to the doctors and all the 
hospital staff for the wonderful 
care, also the flowers, cards and 
visits while I was in the hospital.

Mrs. Ed Adams and family.
30-ltc

Borrowing
rt

of insuring 
emergency.

money to tide you 
tergency is one way 
yourself o f another

S-Row Stalk Cutter Pickup.

4-Row Slide Rotaries and Fed]

HOSF
POARD

Patient
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Tonr 
Geo 
Joh 
Mrs 
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, Patien

F20 Tractor with or without 
Row Equipment.

14" Bottom IHC Trail 
Breaking Plow 

Tractor.
2 Used 12x38 Tires.
1949 Ford 1-2 ton pickup. 
1938 Chevrolet 1 and 1-2 ton

3-2

W9

Typ< 1
true!

1948 Dodge 1 and 1-2 ton truck-

Delco Batteries— BARGAIN
All Types IHC Equipment 

Pickup* and Trucks 
DeSotos and Plymouth*

EGENBACHER 
Implement Co.

Knox City, Texas

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. B.
Current Dividends L a n e  
JACK WELCH, AGENT  

Office Phone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone GR 4-2511
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